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cA Jewel GJrOTTLthe,;easker.-

Lach lIIomh we ni11 JlublLsh on lhls
IlaI;.e /UI extr:lC~l Jewel-from tile an·
delli, Cn.:.ket ot 1Il,'stIClll wrltln~. Tb1s
month we hIU'C 1111 e ... tfllct (rom "The
DIIAIt,IA" of Umldhll. This explains
!'OIllC of tho (1IllllzUllcntftl.~ of llm,.ldhl\·S
n·Ugiolls ethics.

D
HAn~IA means truth, especially
religious truth. or briefly rell
gloll. The Dharma taught b)' the
Buddha (the Enlightened Onel
and held br the Sangha (the
Duddhlst Brotherhood) Is formu

lated In rour stntemC!nts, called "the four
noble truths,"

The first noble tfuth 18 011 the existence
or Ilurrerlng.

BIrth Is ,uHerlns. old age Is 3ufferlng,
disease \8 suffering, death Is suffering. Sad
It Is to be joined with that which we ab·
hor. Sad is the separation from that
which we love, and lad Is the cral'lng for
that which cannot be obtained,

The second noble truth Is In the origin
or luHerlng.

The origin of suHerlng Is desire. It Is
that lust of becoming which. leading from
Incarnallon to Incarna lion, begets the il
lusion of self. It Is that thirst for pleag..
ure which flnds delight here and there and
Is conslantlr clamoring tor satisfaction. It
Is the cravlne; for the gratlflcatlon of the
senses. the clinging to life for the sake of
self; the longing for self-destruction for
the sake of escape; or, hrlerly. all cleav
ing to seH and selflshnesss.

The third noble truth Is on the emanci
pation from suHerlng.

The emancipation from suHerlog is ac
complished by the utter cessiltion or lust,
of cr:l\'lng-. of thirst. He who abandons
nil lust. :all crl1\·lng-. 1.11 thirst, will be free
from passions and cut himseH oH from all
thought of lelf. Thus he will be emlloel-

pated from tae origin of suffering.
The lourth noble truth Is 00 the eight

fold path that leads 10 the emancipation
from sutferlng.

':"he eightfold path Is (1) right compre
hebslon; (2) right aspirations; (3) right
speech; (U right conduct; (5) right lIy
Ing; (ti) right endeavor; (7) right seU
discipline; and (8) the attainment of the
right b1i88.

There Is sah-atlon Cor him whose lelr
disappears before Truth ......h08e .....111 Is bent
upon what he ought to do, whose !lole de
sire is tlHl performance of his duty. His
interest Is In that .....hlch endures. not In
that which Is trnnslcnt. He lI\"es, but does
not cling to Ute. tlnd thus. when he dies,
death docs not touch him,

He who Is wise wl\l enter the pnth :and
make nn end or surterlng.

The evils of the body nrc murder. tbefr,
and adulter)'; or the tongue. 1)'lng, slander,
abllse, and gossip; of the mind. envy.
hatred, nn(! error,

Therefore the Buddhn said:
I. Kill not, but h,we regard tor lire.
II. Stenl not. neither rob.
III. Abstain from Illlpurit)·. :and lead a

lile of chastlt)'.
IV. Lie not, but be trutbful.
V. Im'cnt not e\'11 reports. nor repeat

them.
VI. Swear not, but spcnk with propriety

nlld dignity.
VII. Waste not )'our time In gossip,
\rllI. Co\'et not. nor envy, but rejoice

at the good fortune of otbers.
IX. Cleanse )'our heart of

malice and cherish DO hn- mB
tred. -

X. Free )'our mind from
Ignorance and seek to learn . , f" ;
tbe truth. ~ ... ~~
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~ is the Eighth Installment of
the 8tol')' or the Imperator's
OfltcJal "bit to E1U'Ope.

Very few of the cities in Southern
France are truly comfortable during the
day in the summertime, But tbose which
are located at a fair altitude are very com
fortable in the summer evenings and
nights. However, some parts of southern
France are infested with mosquitoes and
it Is necessary to sleep under netting, or
to keep the windows covered with screens,
if one wishes to sleep well at night.

Nimes, at which citr we are now locat
ed in our trip, is one of the ven· attract
ive cltles of southern France and )'et it
is one of the few cities in which we find
many mosquitoes and a few disagreeable
conaitlons. lo'1rst of &II, many parts of
southern France are bothered by the very
fine white dust tbat blows in all directions
and settles upon everything, inclUding per
sons and automobiles, trees, houses and
the interior of homes. The roadways and
highways of southern l<'rance look like
white chalk marks when seen from the
tops of mountains. It is because tbere is
so much white ch&lk stone which has been
pulverized on the road, and because of the
long dry period of the summer the roads
are bot and blinding with the white re
flected sun-light and the dust is casil)'
thrown Into the air by even slow wallting.
Automobiles which are touriDg that. part
of the country appear, after the flrst hour,
like whlte-washea machines and the white
dust gets into the machinery as well as
into your nose and mouth and into your
clothes and your baggage. The green trees
and fences and stone wails along the high
ways are sprinkled with this white pow
der and give the impression of trees cov
ered with snOw. The sight is very prelly
in the moonlight. But because of the heat
and this white powder or dust, practically
aU houses have their Windows closed .ver)'
tightly during the day and, as one walks
through these southern cities, one is led
to belleve that everybody has closed up
the home for the summer and gone
away, Even the hotels appear to be closed
in this fashion.

As soon as one goes to the room in tbe
hotel, the windows are partly opened and
the latticed shutters are partly opened
to &llow some light and air to enter, but
the moment one goes out of the room, the
caretakers and maids will immediate!)'
close the windows and shutters again, un
til evening, If one wishes to be Bure of

a. comfortable night, therefore, the win
dows must be kept closed during the dar
and opened only at night and without any
electric light in the room; otherwise mos
quitoes are sure to flll the room.

The presence of so man)' mosquitoes in
the land around Nimes is due to the exis
tence of the man)' Roman Baths and Ro
man Canals in the city and its environs,
These Baths were built man)' centuries
ago and their existence at the present time,
partl:r fllled with stagnant water all
through the summer, makes a \'eritable
heaven for mosquitoes, Of course some
thing might be done to keep fresh water
in these Canals and Bathing pools, even
though the summer is one long dn' sea
son, But to remO\'e these Canals and old
Baths, or do anything else that would ruin
or spoil the beautiful picture they make
would certainly meet the objection of aU
tourists, who would rather put up with the
mosquitoes,

Nimes is a quaint little city, although
possibly we should not call it llttle since
it has about seventy-eight thousand in
habitants, or possibly one-third more than
that, most of the year. It is beautifully
located at the southern extremity of hills.
or small m"untains, which join the Ceven
nen. Tbese are really tbe Rock)' moun
tains of France. In the year 121 B. C.,
this cit)· was called Nemasusus by the Ro
mans and was one of their principal capi
tals; later it became one of the principal
colonies of the Gauls, who took a par
ticular delight in embellishing It and
erecting many of the beautiful buildings
nnd monuments which we see. Later, dur
ing the tenth and eleventh centuries, tbis
city was the property of and ruled by the
Counts of Toulouse. from Gulllaume, in
800 A, D.. to the Raymunds ending in
1222. We have spoken of these Counts,
and their great contribution to the ad
\'ancewent of M:rstlclsm and liberal rellgi
ous thought, in previous articles in this
magazine, Until the year 1704, during
the Wars of Religion, this city of Nimes
sufCered much because three-fourths of its
population were interested in the Mystical
Cults and teachings of the various scbools
of thought that were being born and re
born rapid1)' throughout southern France,
and eventuall)' Nimes became one or the
seats of Protestantism, and even today is
an important town in tbis respect.

And of course, there are a number of An
cient Mystic Shrines in Nlmes, som'e of
which are closely related to the early es
tablishment of Rosicrucian teachings aDd
Rosicrucian work in France and a tew, or
at least one, is a very old and beloved
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meetlng 1J1ace of the first UOlllcruclans or
France.

The stranger 10 the cit)' Is illljlfCssed.
ril'st of all, b)' the main lJoulevard that
rl,iUS trom the Gate, or I';\ilroad l>latlon.
to\t"ard the ESIIlaollde. and the Arena or
ofd Roman ;\mplthelltre. This Arena .....as
buill durin: tbe flrat and sct'ond centuries
and is 1)'II[e31 of the Roman Architecture.
10 fact. It Is one of tbe few Roman Arenas
to be found In France, llnd onc of II. very
flO ....... 81111 being used 3nd contlouall)' being
presen'cd and restored. The one in :':lmes
is In the form or nn ellipse. a hundred and
tort)'-II:I: )'ards Ion;:;, one hundred and ele\'·
en yards wide. and sc\'cnlr feet hlgb. Its
exterior 15 In better condition than those
of Home. because of the constant reSiora
lion. Here on Sundays tbroughout most of
the ~'ear as man)' as twent)'·four thousand
spectators see I)'plcal Spnnlsh Dull n;hts,
_\ou occallooall~' other public cerewonles
and Ilerforwance1l are held bere,

Another veo' beautiful Doule\'ard Is
known liS till: Victor Hugo, and we find a
beautHul open Slluare bclng the famous
theatre, and at another point of tbe city
the well known Homan building now call
ed Ihe ,\!alson Carree,

Thb :\:c.lton Cnrree Is one at the lInest.
and b~st !lre!erved Roman Temples In ex
instance; It Is le\-entr-slx feet long, tortr
reet wide, Ilnu rorl)' reet hlg:h, and has
thlrt)- ui:uluallr benullful Corinthian col
ulllns around Its sides, This buUdlng was
copied nnd enlarged ror Ihe design of the
~otre Dame, fn Paris_ \\'hatever lIlar have
been the Temple In its pasl, It Is today
used as II :'Iluseuill and contains ancient
French coins, I'are sculplures and man)'
wonderful Roman antiques, ~aturnlly,

)fr.il, Lewis found a !Oreat deal of Interest
In this :\Iuseuill, and I nm sure tllat every
one who visits It. tor the lint tlUle feels
tlJat at least one dn)' could be spent there
looking at tile Jewelry and oruamental
work of the Romaus and the thousands
at small things found In ,'arlous l>nrtli
o[ France, which tell ll. wOllderful star)',

The moat IU\i)nlBSlve part of tho city,
howo,'er, Is that Imown as the Jardin de
la Fontaine, It 18 In thIs Garden that we
find the strange canals which [ecd water
Into tlle city at times trom rain, and at tIle
sODie tlllle feeds the ancient Homan Daths
and poob, Tltese canals and pools and
the garden Itself were greatl)' beautified
and enlarged b~' King Louis 111 the eight
eenth contllr)-, And right at the side of
the garden is the ,\nclent Temille ot Diana,
It Is a beauU(ul sight and still shows In Its
ruins the rooms or Diana with the rare
car\"lngs,

As I said In our last Installment, we
rf:aclied ..ames late In the day and after
~oing to our rooms and bathing we came
dc.wn to the botel dining room, which W39
3:1 open court In Ihe center ot the blllld
Int:. nnd hOld our dinner, Arter dinner.
we IIr>lcceded to ta:le a stroll tllrough the
town and stud)' hUlllan nature again, We
fOllml that the band was pla)'lng many
popular plecn In the public park and that
the city was reall)' filled with tourists

Rnd strangers frow auy lauds, There
were man~' attraeth'e no"ell)' stores and
llouvenlr placlls at which Mrs, Lewis made
~lIIall purchases, adding to the third suIt·
case we had gotten on our trip, An hour
WOlf; SIlent In writing post cards for our
n~i:.n) friends In Yarlous parts of tlte world
;:no.1 In gathering photographs tor our own
pl'rsonal collection, 'Ve tried to find a
llI"'"ing picture place. so that we wight lit·
H·r;d one 1lI0rc or these performances on
an off evening and study tbe cb:.\raeters
of tbe persons as well as the t)'pe of pic
tUles, but we found none In Nlmes but
a small one open In the summertime
anti run.n.lng a series of pictures wblch did
not appeal to us, And so we tlnall)" set·
tied down to the usual French custom tor
tlle: e\-e:nlng and occupied two chairs at
ODE' of tbe small tables outside ot a Cafe_
'Ve usuall}- ordered what we thought ""as
bottled Iculonade" \Ve ahvlI)'S wanted
fresh lemonade with Ice, It we could l;et
It, hut while the French did not under
stand what we meant by lemonade. tbe)'
did understand wha.t Llmonade mellnt and
so the)' hrought us the boUled lemonade
which was notbitlg hut a cold drink. with
some acid fhn'or, It Is only a few cents
per bottle but It Is enJo)"able, and especial
I)' since the water in southern France Is
not good and tastes \'ery bad, We had
noticed In various cities that some were
able to gel fresh lemonade a.nd that the
waltNs would brillg lemons lind Ice and
sugar and water and mix the drink right
on the table, To get tltls, howe\"er. we
had to make all sorts at motions to Irnl~

tate the cutting of a lemon, the squeezing
of it into a glass, the pulling In at the Icc
and the sugar, etc", nnd in lowe casell
the walter seemed to understand us, AI·
wars we called It Llmonade or lemonade,
We found Ollt later, upon our return to
Paris, that we hnd !lsked tor Citron
adu we would have gotten lemonllde, In
the style we wanted, We did not know
this, however, nnd usually had the Limon
ade In bottl(!s, which Is a poor nnd cheap
forlll of ollr American Lemon POll, Dut
one can spend an hour at these tables with
only a fifteen cent purchase wlthollt seem.
Inb' to take 11(1 time thllt belongs to sOllie
onc else anti It Is an excellent OllPol'tunlty
to study lhe Ilersons who pas!! by, Usua(]y
the dl'lnklng places are at prominent cor.
nel's or places where the multitudes IIlISS,
and eVCI-)' one who wants to be seen In
these cities during the e"enlng makes Il
his busluess 01" her business to walk Ilaal
th'~sc drlnkln;:; places VCr)' slowly, To sit
tho:re aud watch lhe Ilersoos go by Is a
continual IHlrnde or human nature, One
sees chal'Rcters tram tho Orient and trolll
all Ilarts of Europe and rrow America, In
all cases It Is \-cr)- much like sitting out.
side at the one grand Cate In Paris, Where
ther sa)" the whole world goes by In t""eu
l)--tour houts, I do not belle\'e that all of
lhe world ever passel! there at ao)" one
particular lime, but I have seell specimens
or e\-er)" part of the world go by there In
one hour at least.

As ten o'clock approached we folt thnt
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we were "twelve o'clock persons In a nine
o'clock town," as the)' say in America, be
cause we found that nearly everyone was
getting ready to go home or to the hotels
and so ott we went also. We found our
bed chamber fairly cool and by keeping It
dark we were able to leave the windows
open a little and have a coollng breeze
without being annoyed by the mosquitoes.

In many of the hotels In France the
little wash room, or wash basin, that Is
connected with the room Is put Into a
small closet adjoining the bed room, much
Uke a small clothes closet. And for some
peculiar French noUon the door to this
closet Is covered with wall paper like the
rest of the room and hidden or disguised
In such a way that when It is closed one
hardly notices where the door Is. This
Idea seems to be to hide the fact that
tllere is any facUlty for washing. One
of the interesting pastimes, when one en
ters a new bed chamber for the first
time, Is to walt untll the porter has
brought your satchels and closed the door
and left you alone, and then proceed to
find the secret panel or door which leads
to the Closet containing the wash basin.
You may tlnd It within an hour, and In
some cases you may have to have the help
of the porter or maid. One of the prln
clj):ll features of equipment In such wash
rooms is a small foot tub; In fact In many
of the hotels there are but few bathrooms
for all of the bed chambers, but in every
hed chamber there Is proudly displayed a
foot tub and a pitcher of water. Bathing
of the feet several times a day Is one form
of indoor sport for the F'rench, and es
pecially for the Tourists. We smiled at
lt at first, but atter tramping around a
great deal, with the dust geltlng Into our
shoes so easily, we appreciated the value
and necessity of the foot tub.

Breakfast In most of the French hotels
Is sen-ed In your own room. The din
ing room in the average hotel looks Uke
a wreck early in the morning, for between
seven and eleven o'clock the dining room
Is going through Its dally process of be
ing cleaned and re-arranged. So in or
der to have your breakfast at the time you
wish it, and have what you want, you are
provided with a slate, which hangs Dear
your bed room door with a pencil attached
You write upon this slate at night what
you wish for breakfast and at what hour
you wish It served In your room, and hang
the slate outside the door. Then you walt
until you receive a knock on the door In
the morning which tells you to be prepared
for the coming of your breakfast. Then
you walt and guess what you are going to
get, because In most cases what )'ou receive
on the tray brought to you by the wait
er or porter bears no resemblance, by na
ture or name, to what you wrote on the
slate. Being a guest In a hotel, as I said
before, Is a continued process of guessing
what you wUl receive In return for what
you bargain, and for what you pay. If
you ask for fruits you are very apt In
the southern part of France, In the sum
mertime. to receive a basket of small green
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grapes, which are pleasing the first few
wornlngs but soon bElcome monotonous
thereafter. Bananas are ver)' scarce, or
anges are scarcer and ver)' dry, and apples
tasteless. I would have given a whole
week's breakfast menu for a good Florida
or California grapefruit. The coffee is
thick. black coffee. served In a hot pitcher
along with some hot milk and some hot
water and SOUle sugar. It you want bread
or rolls, you must Indicate that on the
slate, and also butter must be written as a
delualld or YOll will not receh-e It. There
is no cream sen'ed with your coffee u
cept In a few of the American style hotels
in France. The mUk Is not only skimmed
for its cream, but Is filtered and strained
in some way to get every bit of the cream
and fat out of it. so that when )'ou get It
alonlt with )'our coffee It Is nothing but
a thin chalk-water. All the cream and
fat is used In making cheese In France,
and cheese sells for a higher price and
more profit than cream. And It takes a
lot of the chalk-water to reduce the thick
black coffee to a state where you can drink
It, but )'OU can never enjoy It.

I certalnl)' recommend to el·ery tourist
going to Europe that he take along In his
satchel a few of the half-sized cans of
evaporated mUk. They wUl keep a long
time before opening, and wUl last three or
four da)'s after opening, and I assure every
one that a little of such cream In the
morning coffee will make the day start of(
a bundred per cent better than it would
otherwise.

Breakfast consists of just the coffee,
frUit and rolls. The rolls are ,'ery fine
indeed. Lunches and dinners are alwa)·s
large and with a varied menu and cannot
be criticized in an)' way.

Our hotel in Nlmes was one of the larg
est, It not the largest, and was the im
portant center for all tourists because the)·
congregate there early In the morning for
their trips out of town. It was also the
center for the Automobile Association, the
Touring Clubs and the "arlous raUroad
arrangements. After breakfast we pro
ceeded to the Arena. Mrs. LeWis wanted
to have the pleasure of sitting In some of
the old seats where the Romans bad
watched the mnnr interesting sights of the
past.

Atter taking a. few pictures from such a
viewpoint we proceeded Into ODe of the
partl)' underground chambers, In which
the wild animals had been released in da)'s
gone by. to enter the ground of the Arena.
In an adjoining chamber we found the
place wbereln the injured and d)'lng ani
mals were brought and left. Standing at
the doorway of this chamber for a few
minutes, I Immediately became aware of
the fact that the vibrations were tn'ing to
tell me a story. I never realized before
how true it Is that the group conscious
ness of man and beast can wake itself felt.
as a unit, so distlnctl)' and so impresslveh',
As I attuned myself to the Vibrations of
this death chamber, I could soon see In
Its dark recesses and corners the red haze
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and light of tile primitive souls of the ani
ulahs which had passed away 10 that cham
her. The vlbratloo at agoo}', sutferlng.
non-comprehensIOn. made me feel depress
ed, saddened, and at the same time anger
ed, To thInk that llIan In tho Dast, and
C\'en today, could enjoy watching nnimnls
suIter for no Durpose than pleasure, aud
witnout their bel oS' the least benefIcial
contnbution to mankind of an)' nature"
Graauall)" I saw aoother light forming l1t
;\pother part of tho chamber and I watched
It c<trefull)'; It formed Itself Into tho usaul
"~ura that IJrccolies the manifestatIon or a
venonalit)", Then there formed In tile
center of the Aura the figure and person
aliI)' oi a Homan character. with sowe sort
l)f uniform or st}"le of clothing dHfercnt
from the man)' seen In Illcturell. I noliced
that he bol'O (lrmll and WllS well protected,
but what ImlJressed lIle at once was the
tact that hc had a \"I!r)' Iiludly and gentle
e:l.presslon on his [ace, and lhat he w;u
looking o\"er toward the corner where the
ot11er lIeht ludlcated suHerinG animals,
:lOll was- e:.otendsng through his \'Ibratlons
ll)"mll:ltby nnll plly (or tile \loor bea:slll.
As 1 watched him and atlunell w)"sclf with
hllll. I sensed at ouco that he was one at
thc oCticlal caretakers at the Rowan dnss,
but one whose business was more through
a hUlllanitarlan metlve than (til)' other,
and that he chose to be with tbese sucter
Ing anImals nnd aid them In their last
hours rather than do :\nnlling else; anll I
ha\"e no doubt but what he was lo\"ed b)'
these beasts, who must have felt the \'1
bradons of his srmpalh)' and pit)', As
lloon as ill)' attunewent wllh him .....as cow·
plele enough to make me feel aud sense
who he was anti wbat hIs Illace had been
in the schemc oC things. he turned his face
toward me and snilled anti gradually faded
out.

,\s many of our wembers kno...... when
e~'er a projection of a pcrsonallty makes
Itsel( reaHzed and understood, Its wi!sion
is completed and It fades out rather tban
continue an)' manifestation.

We left tho Arena gl'catl)' dCIJrCssed,
and ,\Irs, Lewis Joined me In sayIng that It
was one of the reall}' sad places of the
whole town, In tbe afternoon we engaged
one of tbe pccullar Uttle horse-dr3 ..... n car
riages and asked the driver to lake us up
to the top of the hili where thero Is an
ancient tower; verj' little Is known of this
towcr, the ruins of whIch overlook the cit)',
but It Is sho..... n b)' old maps to have been
a lookout for the Romans when they made
Ihls cit)' ono of their C3vltals" It Is 80
situated that by goino; up the stonc stairs
In the center of Ihe tower to thc obson'a,
tlon chamber one can look over the bills
lind valleys for many miles, and It would
be Imposslblo for an arm}'. or even a group
o( soldiers. to approach Nlmes frolll 3nr

direction without being sccn tram thla
greal tower, The approach to It. through
Ihe cily and the outsklrls at Kimes. was
one of thc 1Il0st Interestlug rIdes we had
taken on our trip up to that time,

HavIng seen the better part of Nlmea
and ha\'lng \'Isltod, late In tho afternoon.
the old ~h"lillc Temple. ncar the Temple
of Diana. where the tint Rosicrucians held
many of Ihelr meelinss with gUllrds and
watchers on tllo outside aud with no
lights to I'o\"eal what WIlS going on, we
l'eglstered Olil' prll~ellce at this IlI(lce In the
usunl way known to all Rosicrucians. 50
that others who caUle there after us would
know that we had been there. and once
Plore we returned lo the hotel and pre
pared for our trip lo the norlh.

We desired to gO to Avlgnoo. 10 order
to lake one of the main trains of the P.
L, :II. Railway to :,>llI.rsellle" NIlDes Is 1I0t
on the main line o( this rnll""a)'. But mth
er than go by an old fll.shloned rallrond
to Avlgnon we chose the auto route.
This Is a wonderful ride O\'er hills and
down Into the \'alle)'s. for maDy hours.
across the great bridge that thc Romans
built over the Rhone. This bridge Is In
three tlcrs or le\'Cls. built this way so
that when thl: rh'er rosc to Its helgllth the
narro'!'.er Ilath on the brldlOe hlghcr Ull
might be used, There were about twenty
of liS who were Sh'CD comfortable seats
in the alloclal large slght,seelng automo
bile which left our hotel early In the
mornIng, The ride across the Romau
bridge was thrilling. We stopped at the
bridge long enough to get out and walk
around It Ilnd u.oder It, Dod to note the cf
[ect of the Slream on the rocks, and tbe
bridge Itselt, when the stream was high,
And soon after crossing the bridge we
came ir:to sight of the old cit}' of Avlgnon.
In which the Popes lUaintalued a palace
(or so mnnj' centuries durlns Ihe periods
at the Popes and anti-Popes" The .\ntl
Popes maintained this rh'al Vallcan and
Palace o[ the Popcs at A\'!gnon and Ihe
whole clly is a walled,lu resen'tltlon, In
1iI)" next Installmcnt I will llilenk of Avlg
non and our trip to :,>Iarseille,

I am \'ery pleased with tbe large nulU
bl;lr of letters I have reeeh'ed from our
memloers nnd readers In regard to this
stor)' or our trip, Hundreds ha\'c wrlttcn
that they aro [allowing the trip \'ery care
fully und closely, and I feci cach tlUle that
! write some oC this stor)'. that Instead of
my f:ite and I walkIng alone along some
of thil highways and by,ways and Into
stran,;;e places, as we thought we were do
Ing, we ha\'e with us a host of Brothers
and Sisters, that I did not recognize at the
lime but now realize were therc with us,
Anti eo this stor}' Is mercly a recounting
of our eXIJel'lences as one largc family on
this trip through Europe,

~
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cour»e of action and demonstration. but
it cannot lie dl'illro~'ed an}' mon:o tilan it
can be created. It IlaS a.lwa}"$ e:l:lfOh'd
;lIld nlw3.)"& W"1l1 exist.

Man hall COllII' 10 undersl&ud lilt' IIrill
cijJh' of 1IJ1l11utalJill1r ISO well that h" real
ize" that en'" til.. ~Ia~ter who orlslulllb
('oo('.'h"'d anI! d"rrl'ed thes!' IlIIlIlutabl.'
lawl and I.'f'I tht'1II Into action with thl;'
"Word" I Lot;ol'i I caunot now Iiusvend.
modify or allro~att' them. 00(' Incidl'llt
of 8:II'I.enslon. onl' demonstration of lllodi
r1('allon. would not roll those laws of
their unln'rsal jU~II('e. Dut nf2'lther hl~·

lory nor tradllion record a sing!!', :mlhcn
tic Instanc!' of the change of ('n'n tilt'
lellsl 11I1llOrlani laws of nature.

What.\ man'plous conception In thf>
h('~ll1l1llJg: \\'hnt wondertul srstelll, or·
,ter nnd law of e{J\lit~·: How Ollr !lol)e>'
l'lH' and 0111' tear" tade awa" In till'
knowledg(' of !;ubltme jU5lice . tor aJl
e\'t!r~' crl'lHE'd anl\ Ih'lng thing. Trulr.
God was jusl and fair-In the be.,inntn;::
'Yl1r should .... (, doubl that God Is Sllll
just?

Anothl'r !Julllutahle law Is that w,· shall
rcav ali Wt· !l0.... ; tll(' lendencr on tht- lInn
of ('"err ltl'log CI'll 10 rel.roduce Itl; OWI1

nat1lrfl lllll~ ;<0111(' dl'~l"ee of progrcslIlon III
lIs c\·olutiou. .·\;;:dn:.t varying odds ...... 11·
fill Illtcl·frrenl.'l.' on the IInrt of lIIal1, and
the Influ"ll('e of environment and \Inre·
Iilt('d forcl''' of nnlllrf:, the tendency of
el"l~l'r li"ln;: thill;; I~ to be true to type,
('I'en rever lin;; to trpe wlleu forced fOl' :1
whtle to accept unwarranted Illodlflc,,'
lions.

,\IHI. "s a COlU]ll,nloll 1)r!rH:i],lc, we han'
II hat is ~"n('rnl1~- known as tile Law or
COllll'~ms:llhlll. 01' "Karma." ali tht- II1rstit~

of /llan~' ages' hnl"(' called II.
The work of thE' Jaw Luther lJurb/llll;

W:15 j,osslbit' only b('C3UliE' of naturc's 1m·
mutablE' laws, Dr continllall~' blcndlll;::
II... E'1(>llI ... nt1< of naturt- In accordance with
Ilw law:;: of "rnI1u'sl:s. IIUln has re:II'ed a
harn:sl of It>!;llmonles to tile J:]\\". "If
hUI ollce llIan in :lilY parI of thl' '.,01'10
1'''31' an oran~e froll1 ).Ianted lofaterm('lon
!I'"d&. our faUlI In the whotf! schl'llIl' of IU..
would be llhattcred:" said an eminent
cJere-ynllln In En",J:lIId some forly ~'t'ar~

al;o.
.\n.\ If Ilian should «n'r dil;{'on'r a

singlE' Inp.lancE' when the Law of COlli Ilen
8;ltlOIl or aUIOIUHU(' adjustment did nOI
operate In nature"" nOflllal procE'I'!!'!!'S he
\\"o\lld be justified In 1011n!; all fallil In
the Infinite wisdom of the unh·t>rsal mind.

"

,\1' Is not dhicourag,,'d nor dll,·
h('artl;'net\ In his Ilue"l fOi'
llerfl;'ction h~' learnlno; frolll
e:'l'lJerlence thai Iherl;' :Ire
('ertaln Immutable' laws unl
\'ersall~' establlshf'd. :\'01' Is hE'
ch{'('],;pd. In hi" dClermlnallon
to aualn the hel;:hts. of his
ambition, h)" dis.('o\·erin~ Ihal

these ImDlutable Jaws an! 11Il1"'I"SOJlal 1\11f1
1IIIIII\rllni. That thf!se laws arrect all of
Of God's ('hlldren. and even e\"t·r~' 8!ICc!('
of !1\'luS thing!;, re~:lnl1e~li ot Ilnrentlll
hel'ltage, sodal J!landillg, tin:mclal powcr
or dh'lne attulll;'lllenU;, ma],;cs man SCI.' In
and throUl;h them :l. .,rillcl.'],' of renl Jus·
tlce.

The mystic c1aimli Ihat It Iii till;' COil'
Hllued demonslratlon of thl' 11ll1llutablf'
laws of nature wlrlcll Ill'ove the exl:.tellce
of an Infinite .\lInd and OnLlltllotent
Power, Inspired br 1.01"e. .\ll'rcr and Ju!'·
Uce III nil His decl'Ce\l,

I;llqllestioaabl~' it III the (!vldo:l\ce of til"
worlljngs of tht'se jlllnl\lwhle lawl! that
h:H; maintained and 1I1islalnl.'II l!1(' fnltl!
of millions of men. In all ug(!!I, III lhfl
c:'I'lstellcf' of sOllie fair, just l\lld Inflnll.'
Intpillgellc(' rulln" Ih(' unh'CI'se, It has
been this falth-;I~'(', {·"en from convlc·
tlon--thnt has saw:d thl' \\"01'1<1 from IIclf·
damnation unCi ~eU·destl'uctioll; alld Il I"
tblll sam(- ('oll\'i('tiOIl, l:ro\\"ln;; mon' aud
mor~ cOllvlnclnl; thrOllgl1 Icst lind delll'
on51rllUon In s.ckn('p lind ('\'el'Y llhrnle or
..omlllon c:J;llf'ripnce, thlll I" responsible
for the world· widE' chnllen;;e of til(' truth
of certain 111,,010;;i('31 dOClrlll(>.

.\Ian I... trul~' b<-COllllnl; morl' and lllor('
l'ellj.'iolls In hill thlnl.lng nnd 11l'lll;; and
les." theolol;lcal. Thill I!; detrimental to
the- ellllllrf! ot the chllrch('!!, bUI jO~'oul for
th.. Kln.,:dQIll of God.

\\'h:II are Ihe fundalllentill 1lIIlIllltlllJlt·
la\\"t;~ Flrl'I, Ibal malleI' and eners)' urI'
Indestructible. Fire. decar. the will or
man. the decrH' ot God. may chano;-e. 1II0d·
Itr 01" redirect tilt' IliaoHestallOIi ami
natUl'e of matter. but nOlhlng eall d{'lIlroy
it!! eJlsentlal 1':'I'18(<ocl;'. J::oe!'i,;y-thl'
fundalut'ntal. unin!rsal M&ellce of all pow·
er-lllAr be directed and redirected In Its

(1'IIbll ..II ...) FOI' U!l-ClIS... IOIl In Lotlge,", nl1,1 Gn,"p")

By II. SI'F,Xl:Klt LgWIS. )'il. II.

PAnT TWO

1)1)ll)''1'AOI£ l,.\W~

'The 'Doctrine of ,%incamatioJL.,

The )Iosl <';olllJlJeh' l're:"ClilatlolO
flf the Uoctr:lncs },;\'er Orrl'n..1
10 0111' )Ielllb<.:rs or 'f<'rlellcl;;,
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.\0 ancient II1III0501'ller, ~'ho was truly
a )l}'stle. expressed the ;;reatest principle
of creation bJ saying tbat all things "are
l)ecomlng:' Ench hour or the day every
malerlal thing Is becoming lIomethlng
elsc. It Is the law or change, or U10tiOD,
or IHe.

In the whole universe there Is ootbing
to-da}" that Is new In existence. !\othlns
has been crellred since the beginning
when the "Word" established all cr'Cated
things: and, as we have said. nothing has
b~n destro)'cd or twer ..... ilI be destro}"cd.

,\11 Is unceasing, Ilrogressh'c chnnge.
This Is the true law or c\·olutlon. The
-,1)'51Ic knows that waD all a species has
been and Is c\'uh"lng-not trom a lower
specie. but frolU a lesser to a greater de
gree or perfecllon. In the beginning was
the Word and the Word was made flesb;
and man as a specie Wll.lI concclyed and
created slwultan~usly with all HYing
creatures resewbllng him In SOllle char·
atterlsUcs, Uut prlmlth'e man was as far
ad\'anced bcrond the all'C as modern man
is al.lnlnced be)'ond the primitive progeni
tors or his t}'lle, He hns e\'oh'cd more
ravldly than all other species of tbe ani
mal kingdom because of endowments not
IlOssessed b}' olher creatures,

All that seews like creating is re
creatlng-e\'olutlon, chan;:e, All that
seems destructh'e Is but a phase In the
process of constructive change, It Is also
e\'olutlon, Thererore all that Is loosely
called CreaUon and annihilation are reall)'
trans(ormatlons, That which seellls new
I" but old malter, old thought, old spirit,
old lire, old hate, old el'lI, old errors, In
new forllls, new births of nuutlfestntlon,

There are no contradlctlons In nature's
laws and no excepllons, Harmon}' Is the

flll~l~~\~"~~a1\~~;~t~ot~~om all Intl? one Law,

:\nd since there Is 110 destruction at
walter, energy, torce or principle, and no
creation or this from what has not always
exlstl!d "tram tho beginning," all Is
l!tel'nal. ImUlortal. Hence eVl!n the body of
man In Its clements, the spirit ot IIro In Its
essence, the Iloul of mllll In Its consclous
lIl:l~S, are eternal and Immortal.

,\nd there must be ndul\' ot e\'olutlon
chango-uew tonu-for the mimI, chara.e
ter, Ilerllonallty, and soul ot man, as there
Is tor the Ilh)'8lcal body of mao,

Coincident with the gradual Ilrogress
i\"l~ c\'olutloll at man's I,h}'sical bod)' In the
ages, c}'cles, at the past hilS been the pro
l;reslilve e\'olution ot thc soul ot man,

The Soul In man-or call it mind, per
sonaUt}' or character-Is the flower of
God's creation, the acme or nature's pro
ducts, and It Is Inconcoh'ablo that nature
should gh'e Immortality, and the aceom
pan}'lnS' ollilortunity to evoh'e, to the least
speck at uncomlclous dust and den}' It to
the soul In Uta.n.

I'crsollnl F,\'olution
We have Intimated that the Soul In man

Is I}'nonrmouli with personality and that
II II a con.'Klolls mimI,

There Is hardl)' any basis for argument

In the statement that man 18 a dual being:,
Without the least conslderatloll ot any ot
the ancll!nt or modern philosophies we
Clln say In I!lmple words that man, as a
sentient entlt}·, Is a ph)-slcal bclng
through which expresses a pt.'nJOlIllUt)", In·
dh'lduallt}' or distinct character, ES&etl
tially wan Is partir ph}'slcal \lnd partly
non·ph~·sical: partly material and partly
11l1luaterla.1.

In tbls duaUt}· wo sense a unit}' ot dU·
lerent beings, That we nre warranted In
looking upon the llCrsonaUty or soul ot
man as a splrttull.l belng within tbe
physical bod}' Is Indicated by the man}"
cOlllwon e:,,:perlences of life quite Inde-
pendent or the principles expounded b}'
Ils}'cholog)',

The e3:perlences comwon\}' designated
as drealllS re\'eal at least that lUaD mal"
~ conscious of his existence and con·
sdous of tlte world without any tUDcHon
Ill; on the part of his Ulnterlal bod)",
Whate\'er wa}" we anal}'le dreams and
conclude that the)" are the resull ot rest,
lessneu on the part of tbe brain or mind
the fact remains tbat tbe consciousness of
lhe seU during dreams Is not tbe same as
the sell·consclousneas during our norwal
waking condition, In either debree or
nalllre.

On tbe other hand, there arc those
occasious wilen this consciousness or self
Is asleep or dormant while the pll}'slcal
body Is nClh'e and more than normall}'
runctlonlng In man)' orbans; as, tor In
stance, when choloroform or ether Is used
to dull the consdOIL~n~ss while the body
Is kept activo through handling, abuse
and trial,

And there Is that \'ery largo class ot
frequent Ilhenomena t)'pl!led by the ex
jl€rlence III which the consClOUSn8S of ono
In profouud meditation 8eOlllB to leave
the plt}'slcal body and as a sentient be-
Illg goes Ollt Into spa<:e and ri:l\'els In en
\'Irollments far removi:ld trom tho locality
of the physical body, At such times
thore Is n]wn}'s a distinct sonso ot tho
separateness of the lIIulcrlal aud Imma·
terlal sclt,

What Is this Inner selt? Theology
;\nswers and says "the Soul." Phil
osophy answers and snys It 15 "the con
sclOllllnes.'1 ot selt," 'rho mystic-evcr
1ll01'e guarded and precise than the tbeo
loglan or IIhlloSOIJher-sa}'s "It Is the
1"ln;OIl;IUt)'!"

Personality Is tho consciousness ot the
SI,lritual Uod}'-the Soul, It 15 that part
of dual man that has been progressively
e\'oh'ing along with the e\'olutlon ot the
physical body, Just as the pll}'slcal body
has gradually acqulri:ld a moro upright
position, a more tranquil expression and a
more relined form, 80 the pcrsonallt}'
or consciousness of the Soul-ha.s evoh'cd
n. more unl\'crsal knowledge, a more Inti
male ael.ualnlance with Itself lind a more
Idealistic rea1l1atlon of Its pUrl)OSe In Ute,

This de\'elopweot ot the consciousness
or I'ersonalh)' In man Is con\"enleotl}' call
ed Personal E\'olutloo, The purpose of
such e\"olutlon Is to build cbarncler,

,
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Chara.eter BuildIng
Every ethical and moral system of the

past and present has had for Its aim the
building or perfecting of character. E\'en
the primary stages of elementary educa
tion contribute as greatly-for good or
bad-In the moulding of character, Thf'
Greeks adopted 8. system, now being re
vised, of character moulding before birth
through tbf' pre-natal Inf)uf'nces of the
mother.

Unquestlonabl)' educatloll has the most
formidable Influence upon character.
'While religion. etblcs and morals--as
codes and creeds-contrlbute a refining
element.

It Is the desire of every progressive
thinking being to develop tbe character to
a degree of noblllty and perfection where
It Is not only a personal asset-assuring
very definIte dividends-but an asset to
tbe family. the city and the nation,

We are told that Character I" Sah'aUoll.
Through the development of character
man discovers himself and rounds out
hIs dormant abilities while rounding off
the rough corners of his nature, Trul)',
In this sense the e\'olution of character
Is the approach to salvation from failure.
sin and Ignonllny.

Character Is Fate! Certainly as we
build our character In the now we decree
our fate In the future, The forcefulness
of the truth of this statement needs no
amplification.

Even' experience Is Ufe. ever)' Incident
consciously realized and many of which
we are unconscIous. forms a part of our
moulding personality.

We are not on\)' now what we think.
but we wl\l become that which wl\l re
sult from our thinking.

We are reaping dall)' and hourly as we
have sown. Each da)' we become. men
tall)'. spiritually, and ph)'sicall)' what we
have made ourseh'es. Hence we are for
ever working out OUI' own salvation or
damnation. independent of the subtle In
fluences of heredity, and independent of
any predestinated course in Ufe.

Man possesses the power to choos(',
Jo'reewl\l is a fundamental factor of his
highI)' developed-evolved -consclous
Dess. But as he chooses so must he
abide. The responsibl1lt)' rests with him.
As he sows. so must he reap; as he obli
gates. so must he compensatf': as he de
mands, so must he pay,

Man's me Is an endless battle between
urge and decision. Cosmic. divine. inspira
tions fronl the consciousness "ithln vie
with wordly, materlai. gross temptations
tram without. Man Is motlnted by
urge; he is free to decide and he becomes
what he thereby decrees.

Such Is the principle. th(' true Jaw of
FataUsm, The responslbiUt)' rests not In
some blind law of chemical action and re
action. nor with a jealous. revengeful
God,

Man may be blind to the consequences
ot bis decisions, and may otten be blind
to the true nature of the urge which
brings the need for decision. But the
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immutable laws provide one direct bene
tit as a result of every decision, every aet.
As man chooses-sows-so shalJ he reap
and pa)'. That Is the Law of Compen
sation,

1'be Law of Compensation-Karma
According to this law, nature in even'

department of manifestation demands
justice, equalization and compensation,

It Is so old In the understanding of man
that most of his selt-made laws, even
among primitive tribes and races, are
based upon obsen'ation ot Its working.

The manifestation of the Law ot Com
pensation constitutes the great school of
experiellt'c. Through this school man has
come to learn of his powers and limita
tions, his weaknesses and strengtb, his ad
,'antage over all other living creatures,

From chlJdhood unto old age man
learns that his evil acts are essentially a
sin against his own career tor whicb he
must surrer or pa)', He learns, too, tbat
bis noble deeds, unselfisb acts and Ideal
istic thoughts bring their balanced re
wards,

Each experience with the Law of Com
pensation adds to the moulding of bls
creed in JIll', his guide of conduct, bis code
of thinking. The memon' of each experi
ence-each lesson-remains as a stone in
the structure of the character that he Is
building,

Personallt)'--or chara.cter-Is thereb)'
e\'oh'ing f.·om childhood onward through
ever)' bour of conscious existence.

Thus the Soul In man, tbe immaterial
part of his dual being. the consciousness
of the self. is an evolving entity which the
IUrstlcs call Pen;onaUt)'. And because of
its very nuture, because at Its association
with the Immaterial part of his being.
Ilersolll1l1t)' Is a spiritual, eternal, immor
tal endt)·.

The Law of Reincarnation
The following statements are not pre

sented as the component elements of a
mere doctrine, but as the essential parts
or related phases of a Law.

That Reincarnation, as a doctrine, at
fords a 010re satisfactory explanation of
life and its trials, tribulations and com
pensations. is apparent from the fact that
it does not require a ba.slc assumption
other than that already &dopted by all
Christian and near)' all other forms of re
ligious bellefs--the Immortality of the
Soul.

On the other hand it does not require
the acceptance, upon faith, of any prin
ciple of fatalism, predestination, or retrib
ution operating through blind materIal
action or a revengeful, jealous God.

Neither does It shift tbe responsiblUty
of our fate from earthly atom to heavenly
deit)'. but leaves It resting surely upon
the individual.

Let us see, therefore, what the funda
mental assumption, referred to above,
means,

The Soul. with Its consciousness or
persona1lt)', Is Immortal. This Is the
assulUption 8.nd contention of aU Chrls-

•
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thought Is 50 Inconsistent v.-tth all other
laws of naturo that Its bellef Is abhorrent
to tbe real thinker.

Our onl)' conclusion must be tbat the
Soul 01 man, with Ils consciousness of
seU or Personallt)', Is pre·exlstent, Im
mortal and eternal. It has always exist
ed, but passes through the unIversal pro
cess of change--as do matter :Lnd force of
all kinds,

The ph)-slc.al bod)' of man. as we have
seen, has attained il.8 present degree of
high perlectlon In appearance, form, na
ture and functioning through progrossh'O
c)'cles of Q\·olutlon. Certain races of
men-having the advllntage or envlron
lUent and experience-have profited more
through the cycles 01 physical evolution
than others.

In all direct fawUy lines of ascent we
find that each generation of tbe blood,
each cycle of the physical rebirth of the
bod)', shows the erfect of physical evolu
tlon II 110 0,'11 sceds IIlwe been 90wn to bo
~l'!)(!t1.

~\nd coincident with tbese C)'Cle9 of evo
lution-periods of rebirth along one line 01
ascent-the Soul also evoh'es In c)'cles of
e)(lstence along one line of ascent.

Llkewlso the Soul of man In each exist
ence, In each relncarnatlon In a physical
body, shows the effect of mentnl e\'olutlon,
If 110 0\'11 IW("l!S 111"'0 been SOWIl to be
rcnped.

B)' AGRIPl'A, 3::", FHA'fER IUIURIDI

Lane to see what might be on. Finding
II. IIlay [0 our taste, we spent our lint
e\-ening there.

The next few da)'s were given to get
ting settled In our new Quarters and
studrlng in the British Museum. It 18
not necessary [or me to tell )'ou o[ all we
saw and did In London. for others. far
better writers and tnl\'elers tbnn I, have
done an long ago. SuHlce 11 to lay we did
London as all others do, with some dIffer
ences.

One evening we were pleased to receh'e
letters from Hosamond and tho Brown
rigs, who were enjoying their trip Im
lllenllely. They wisbed us many good
tbings. I reeeh-ed a little Dote, In a
hand tbat looked as If It might have
come Irom the engravers. In this missive
Rosamond said that she was thinking of
Saturn ius and me, tbat PhliUs was yery
kind to her, but she did not mention
Henry at all. which left me In an uncer·
taln mood.

That same evening Saturn Ius and I
had a long conversation In regard to that
powerful :\llIItary Order of Priests of !be
:\Uddle ,-\J;cs known as the Knlgb15
Templar. Tbey were those braye men
who went forth as poor soldiers 01 tho

N the morning, true to our ex
pectation, we found ourselves
at auchor In tho Merse)', some
haH mile from tbe well
known landing stage. We were
soon disembarked and, as we
had little luggase, our boxes
were sent to the station,

where we found them later.
Taklug a Great Eastern train, after

some hours' riding we found ourselves at
the old famlHar station of Chnrlng
Cross_ W drO\'e out past the old cross
that had seen so much of England's His
ton', passed into the Strand, turned up
across Trafa1sar Square by tbe National
Art Galler)' and 51. "Iartln's In The
Fields, continued up O)(ford Street, turned
Into Russell Square, and there beforo us
was the Hotel RUBSell. to whIch we bad
wired for lI. sulto of rooms,

We were comfortably located, our
rooms o\'erlooklng the Square, and indeed
It seemed bood to us to be In London
once more.

\\'e dined earl)' and then went to Drury

Tbe Ele\'enth Inslllllmcnt of
an Intcn..'1Ittng Stot')· Which
Ikgan III the Jnl)'. IU"':O. Issue.

tlan doctrines and practically all other
religions.

The mrstlc claims tbat if the Soul of
man 15 something which Is created anew
and gh'en existence 'for the nrst time
when It enters II. ph)'sical body, then It
would cease to exist at that change of dual
existence called death or transition-tor
If the Soul of man Is Immortal after
death It must IIM'e been Immortal before
birth.

The Immutable laws of nature prove to
us that It Is inconsistent, with the whole
scheme of nature to suppose, assume, or
belh~\'e that the Soul which enters each
new bod)' 15 an eternal, Immortal entity
created Cor the !lrst Umo for eacll bod)',
but 1I\'lng eternally thereafter.

The Idea that the Soul 15 Immortal onl)'
"fter it lea'fes tho ph)'slml body Is but
halt of the truth, if true at all. That
whlcb Is Immortal Is and WAS fore\'er 1m·
lllortal. Immortallt)· Is not an element
or quallt)' that can be called into sudden
existence and added to a thing to serve
for an Indetlnlle llerlod of time, If It Is
at all It must ha\'e been eternally.

lo'urtbermore, If tbe Soul In wan Is a
gUt, or an endowment from tbe Cosmic
or the Io!lnUe Consdousoeu, or God, It
must be of the essence or nature of the
Infinite or God-eternally Immortal. It
must have existed "In the beginning" and
will exist unto eternity. There can be no
perlotlic creation or lIew parts or segments
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Temple to figbt against Saladin and his
hosts with that most romantic King of
England, Richard Plantaganet, known the
world o\'er as Couer de Leon or the Lion
Hearted, Under their banner of black
and white, called Beausant, many of the
best and bravest of Christendom fought
and bled, and these Christian Knights,
who went as warriors of the Cross, came
back, not only filled with ardor for their
cause but also with a new Gnosls, which
for many years has remained In faithful
hearts, for Godfree De BouUlin gave to a
few knights in Palestine, after the defeat
of the Christian Armies, that which came
to him from others and which today may
be obtained at Mt. Heredom. This moun
tain Is situated between the West and
North of Scotland, some 5lxt)' mUes fronl
Edinburgh and, strangel)", all who seek
this Mount are not able to find it. If
they do all reach the top, from which Is
proclaimed to all who truly seek that
answer to Truth which they have
sought-and found eYer, as Goethe writes
In Faust-

"All that Is petlshable
Is but a likeness
The unattainable
Here Is accomplished
The Indescribable,
Here It Is done,
The eternal feminine
Draws us on,"
This Is that for which the l'oble aDd

Pure Galahad went forth to \\'ar; this Is
that which Faust would have received ..
had he tried the Upward Path Instead oC
the DOWDward, This Is that for which
the Alchemist sought and for which the
Hermetic Brethren sought and· yet seek.
Among this Hidden J'raternitr have been
numbered knights. nobles. princes, kings,
and even popes haye been one of them.
Solomon and his friend, Hiram of Tyre.
in their day sought this thing upon the
Mountain.

In the church of the Templars, known
as Temple Church In London, do we find
that which reveals and yet conceals these
Sacred Truths of the Hidden Sciences.
For what, Indeed, is the Legend of Arthur
and his Round Table? What sublime
truths are there to be revealed in regard
to a true Knlght's duty to God and his
Lad)'?

The Beausant Itself reveais that the
knight is death to the enemies of the
HoI)' Church; to all those who seek pro
tection under the white half of hill banner
he comes as a messenger of peace, About
the tombs of these Noble Men, as they lie
recumbent In the "Circular" Lady Chapel
of their Temple Church. there are to be
found in pillar and arch the hidden
mysteries of the Secret Science as known
to the men ot a by-gone age and kept by
their brethren of toda)·.

Wh~' did Jacques De Molay die? Be
cause he would not re\'eal these hidden
things to the profane. as have so man)'
others.

"So, James," said Saturnlus, "let us
follow in their steps. trying to purge

trom us all that is selfish. and let us
know that true service Is our first duty to
God and man; for again you w1l1 be tried,
not on Mt. Heredom, for yet there are
many steps up which you must go. but In
a place where some ot Europe's Brethren
will meet tomorrow. Therefore prepare
yourself with prayer and Casting,"

Saturnlus took me to Westmluster Ab
bey and there before the altar in the
chapel of Henry the Seventh, I spent the
night in prayer. I had learned to pra)'
.now, for I had been taught the true
meaning oC this greatest of God's gift to
man.

As morning light glided the windows
and tell In mllny colors upon the chancel
steps. I felt a touch and SaturnIus stood
beside me, Without speaking he led me
out to a fast touring car which sped
rapid I)' awa)'. Arter some hours' riding
we came to a large gate from which on
either side there ran a high stone wall.
co\"ered with English 1\')' which moved
gentl)" in the morning breeze.

The car stopped and we alighted be
fore this old gate that had stood where
it was since the coming of the Normans.
Beneath the archway, and locked. were
two great oaken doors studded with
heav)' nalls. Before the door ran a moat
with a drawbridge which was raised lond
lowered with hea\')' chains upon either
side. At the meeting of the arch over
the door was canoed a Passion Cross and
in the center a full blown rose. Upon

. :either side of tbis cross was another with
a skull upon It.

Saturnius knocked. using a peculiar
di\'ision of !;acred numbers. The wicket
slid back and the porter looked Uilon us.
Saturlnus gave him the traveling sign ot
the order and Immediatel)' the doors
swung inward. We entered and. as we
passed. the porter bowed profoundI)', clos
Ing the gates behind us,

He was a strong, sinewy man. well
titted tor his post, Be was robed In a
white gown and hood, O\'er his heart he
wore the l'ed eight-pointed cross tor hIs
was a minor office. Saturnius spoke to
him, for J had neither spoken nor been
spoken to since I had begun my fast. He
called a Frater \\'ho was passing. Sa)'ing
something in a low \'olce which I did not
hear, the Frater bid us follow, From
the gate he led us through a cloister in
which n nuwber of Fraters were passing
quietly up and down. with bowed heads,
lost in contemplation. These men were
all gowned alike, except that some I saw
had the crescent upon the breast; others
had the four-fold Mystic Teutonic Cross.
another the Tau, another the Celtic
Cross. Stili another, who was apparently
an offlcel', wore the Crux Ansata of
Egypt. I;"'roDl the cloister we passed
through the refector)", crossed the chapter
house. where in Holy Conclave the chap
ter met to COD\"erse on matters pertaining
to the Order. for this was one of a num
ber of Colleges belonging- to this noble
fl'aternlt)' and which dot the face of
lIother Earth,
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Up a wlntling tIIght or stone steps we
went and come out In the upper stOI")" or II.

grand, Gothic church" Passing (Iulckly
aloll!> tbls narrow wa)" we came to II. door
upon which there hung a knocker or cop·
Iler in the form of a demon, This our
conductor lifted and leI tall. The door
quietI)" opened and we were bowed Into
tbe room. To see the cell one would
have thougbt tbat he was In prescence
of some .\bbott or another da)', On the
eastern wall or the cell there hung a large
black crolS, Upon an altar below the
cross there rested a skull and beneath
the skull two cross bones. to remind one
of the uncertalnt}" or life,

Betore the altar thero stood a maD with
arms crossed upon his bOSOUl and head
bowed In pra)'er: but what a Dlan! He
was at least six feet, six Inch(l!i In height.
sparo or tramo and limbs, which wade
hIm seem tnller; but he stood straight as
an arrow, His hair was black and thin
about the tewilles, The top of Ilis head
was bald, for he had taken the tousure
and ,'ows or relibac}" In his )'outh. He
was of «Juno smooth sha"en, ha,'lng a
strong chin and hooked nose that made
one think of the WUllllll)' ot Raweses the
GTeat, which lies In enlro. His eyes
WEre Iiale blue. seem In!> to see little ot
this world and to behold only tboso Splrlt
111\1 Thl'onCI and Dcmlnlons of wblch the
l:icrlptul"e tellll liS, A!J one looked upon
him, one could tell b)' tho marklubs upon
hIs face that Ihls man had conquered all
worldl)' desires and stoud beton) liS, D.
mystic, a thinker, and nn ascetic,

In opposition to Ills Drethren he was
clothed with a scarlet easllock upon
which there was, from shoulder to shoul
der and n~k to tloor, a large black cross,
At the crossing was embroidered a ruby
rose. About his waist thore was a larse
rosar)" and at Its end an ebon)· cross with
a ruby roso upon tbat lOO, a counterpart
o[ the one I had seen over In Yucatan.

Saturnlue silentl)· mado the sign of the
Oood Shephel'd. Tho Pontiff, ror such In
lleed he was, I'nised his hand In benedic
tion, giving us the blessing of the Plane
tary Spirits.

"Saturnlus:' said he, "welcome, thrice
welcome back to your maternnl college,
We have missed thet> In our conclaves
and tby nd'llce In Cbapter,"

"Worshlpful Adept, thou bast known
well \I.-hat I ha,'e been doing In the new
cooDtr)': how there we are gh'inS to the
world the teachings of Hermes. and 60
cducate and strengthen the soul tbnt the)'
will become co-woTkel"S with th Invisible
Fraters of the Rose Crou, The)' must
Il'arn to 10"0 light, rather than darkness,
for It ther love the light they wlll find
light ~plrlts: It darkness, Lucifer will
cialul them as his own, Man IIIUllt leaTn
that books are not sufficient In them
l\lh·es. On I)' In the mealure that we take
their kno"dedge IUtO our Ih·es and ule It,
r-an lIlan be or real "alue to others.

"So tTaln this jS"eophrte whom you
ha\"(! brought among UB, that that which he
finds in the stars and learns In the rur·

nace of the Alchemist, lOa)" be so trans
muted Into Real Gold that all will be well
with him as he journel's along- the Path
of me."

We heard the boomIng of l~ Inlbhty
bell and sUentl)' followed the Adept nll he
led the Wll)' to teirce. for these wen, In
their own hearts and practices. when pos
sible. follow a rulo mOTe strict than that
of St. Benedict. These Hermetic Breth
ren are nillo trull' Christian In Its tuilest
and hlohost sense,

How W)' heart rose In ~·on;bip as these
words were sung b)' the Fratera:

"Send out Th}' light and Th)' truth that
the)' may lead we,

And bring me unto Thy Holy hili and
to Th)' dwelling."

Iudeed. "How Illeasant It Is tor Breth
ren to dwell togethor In Unit)·... As
these words cam~ into my mind, again
began to Iloal forth, as If iu answer, the
wonderful GregoTian Chaut to which WIUI
sung antilihonally. from good hearts and
true, these words from the Cx..'-..XIII
Psalm:

"Dehold, how !tood and how pleasant It
hs for brethren to dwell together In unity!
It Is like the precious ointment upon the
head that ran upon the beard. e,"en
Aaron's bt'ard; that went down to the
IIklrts of his garments: all the dew ot Her
mon, that descenlled UllOD the mountalull
ot Zion, I,'or there the Lord comlllanded
II lJlesslng, o"en life tor evermore."

As the chaplain lifted up his hands be-
bore the altar he 8ald:

"Almlghty and Supremo High IJrlest ot
Hea"en aud Earth, Who Is there In
hea,'en but Thee? and who upon earth
beside Thee? Thy Omniscient Mind
brings all things In review, Pallt. pres
ent, and to come; Tiline Omnipotent
,\rm directs the movements of vallt cre-
ations: Thine Omnipotent Ere pervades
the secret recessel or e,'ery henrt: Thy
boundless beneflceuce lIullpliell us with
in'eo' comfort and enjo)'ulent; And
Thine unspeakahle perfections and
glol")' SllrjlaSS the understanding ot thO
children or mell, OUI' Father wllo art
in hea"en, we Invoke Th)' beuedleUon
upon the lIUrpO;lCS or our collese. Let
lbls college be established to Thine
bonor; let its otrlcers be endowed with
wisdom to discern and t1dellty to pur
sue the Interesl or mankind: let Ita
member$ be e,'er wlndful or the dut}'
the)" owe their God: the obedleoce tho}'
owe to their superiors, tho love the)'
owe their equals. ;tnd the goodwill they
owe to all UJanklnd. Let this collese
be consecrated to thy glor)', and I19
members here exomplify their love of
God b}' their beneriCience to mon.
Amell."
The brethren tiled out to take up Dl:;ain

their DlaDy tasks, I was led to n cell,
gh'en a plain cassock nnd girdle and told
to pra)· till I should be called,

I did all directed and ere the sun of
th~ next morning rose above the horlton.
and while nil was wrapped In the alienee of
the earlr morning, I heard a knock upon
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the door. I was sUUlUloned.
I followed my conductor and was led to

the west dome of the church Thad secn
)'cstertlay.

Up tlHl nave I was Jed, cal'f)'!llg a tall
burning candle In illY hands. 'Vo passed
tbe lllltnrs and lancet windows filled with
ligures ot saints or dars b)'gono and
slopped before the closed doors of the
Rood Screen.

In a moment I IleaI'd the organ pcal
forth a Chrlstlan h)'IllIJ. As the volume
of Illuslc filled the sreat CllUtch, there
came from the North tranSCCjll a proces
sion of The Brethren.

First came those called Lay Brothers
for ther could not give themselves II])
wholly to the work and onl)' took part of
tbe oath; next. In plain while, came the
Neoph)'tes; behind them, two b)" two,
those who bad mOl the Dweller on the
Threshold and conquered; next, In purple,
the ottlcers of the college malting the
Chapter. Behind them came the priests
vested In their stoles; then the acolytes
In scarlet cassocks; thereafter the Adept
with white albe and gloves, swinging a
golden censer; then the Adept's chaplain
bearing the crozier. and before the Adept
Saturnlus in purple robes with scarlet cap
upon his llead, and behind Saturn Ius, him

WhOUl I know not b~' name, but who was
both l'outiH and adept, n>sted in scarlet
cassock, white albe, golden cape with
scarlet mltel'.

The brethren tJled Into tile choir. The
doors of the Rood SCrel'1l closed. I tound
lll~·self. with my conductor, stand In.. th('
last In the choir stalls on the gospel side.

The Pontlft went directly to the altaI'.
Before ascendlllt;' the steps he chan<;ed
the golden cape tor a chll.suuble of white
silk with a cross of gold Ullon it and upon
tbe cross once Ulorc 1 snw a Ruby Hose.

I heard PUler X051CI' fall fl'om his Ilps.
The Mass went on through the Eilistle
and Gospel. Credo sounded true and
sIron!; frolH man and bor, from Pontiff
and Neophyte. TJle secret Jll'o.)'ers wel"e
passed and all heads were bowed and
knees were bent as the Cannon was
begun. As the chalice and Host were
el('vuted, after concentratlon. 1 saw the
Host glow with Holy Light. for hal! It nOI
hecome the Bodr of the Chrlslos? The
Dread of the World. The Sign of the Heal
Presence who was )Jail and God.

The senlce went on HlI the Pontiff
stood at the northeasl corner of the altar
and I knew he said "In the De.;inulnJ;
was tbe \\'ol'd---."

ero lie COllllulICllj

Some Interesting CJaets for <9ur V¥rembers
BY THE j:;OITon
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ErcrJ' MClubel' 511011111 llccomc
FlUnlllnr 'ntb Tln:se Facts
llm] USI.I 'l'helU Oftcli

NE ot our members recentlr
labored long aud carefully
with our membership records
at Hendqual"ters in order to
~olllpile sOllie intel'estlng facts
about OUl" members!lIIJ. Many
,nter('stlng thin.,s known to
us through the general cor

~~~~~,respondence are contlrmed by
these statistics. We publish herewith
some ot the facts so thut ~'ou mar refer
to these when sjlenl(lng to prospective
members, or when speakln<; about the
Order to those who mo.}" not understand
Its nature.

One of the most comWOll mistakes
made br persons who arc not tamiliar
with our organization is that "secret so
clUes or schools tenching occultlsm and
Illysticlsm verr oflen appeal morc strollg
h' to women thall to mell. uud usuaJl)' to
lllell tlUd women who are uot highly edu
cated nor trul~' lnler{,sted In the blggN
thill!;s In lite." Such statements lire made
b~' tllose wilo attelnpt to belittle the work
belli!; done by Hucll organizations as
AMonc alld. In tact. they are u'rlng to
say that our work and our teachings all-

Ileal olJl~' to the uneducated, the Ull!'l"O
gresslve, and ill seneral to those wllo are
of the wenker t)'pe or mind. Just why this
should be said uo one call explain, except
that it comes froUl the mind ot au uned
ucated person. usually. and generally
from one who is biased or prejudiced and
ulIwllllng to investigate.

Now let us look at the facts as they
were taken trom the tlles, the rC!cord
curtIs, and the uppllcatlon blanks of our
members. The facts cover members who
Ilve in all purts of the United States aud
who have been members of the Order for
at least a )·ear.

The first ontstandiu,!i fact Is til at. of
the entlrc lllembershill of our Order In
Ihe United States, 61 llercent are males
aud 36 Ilercent lire fCluales. That cer
lalnl~' settles one argument, or at least
one contentlon on the jlal·t of some men,
that serious· minded meu have 110 time
fOl' such thlugs as Roslcrllclnnlsm. Are
thl'se men all )'oun;; mell? Not at all~ We
find that the average age ot all our mem
bers is tOl"ty·fOUI·. And we find that the
average ;(!>c of males Is torty-three, lllHI
thc a\"el'a<;l, ttl;(' of fcmales is tort)"-fh·e.
That certaluly lakes ouI' membershljl out
ot the clm;J; of the roung and inc:\perl
(Inced. Just why the average of the
females should be higher than the males
We do n01 atteUljlt to eXlllaill, or CHm
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understand,
,,"ow let us look at the marriage (lues·

tlon, We find that or the entire member
ship, both 1l1ale and female. 59 per cent
of them are married. Taking the men
b)' themseh'cs we rind that 6: per cent of
thelll are married. and taking" the women
br themseh'es, we find that 55 percent
are married, This would Indicate that
Ulore than half of our members are those
who are lI{'riollsly situated In life. with
resJlOnslbllltles and with problems and ob·
litaeles to on'n~ome, and, therefore, the
VI!!}' class of persons tor wholll we can
reml"r tho:: ;rcatest Ben'lce, through our
instructionli and our various acth'ltles.
011 the other hand. It Indicates that n
large Ilt'rcenta<;"e of our members arc
those who slill ha\'e Ilrobleills to confront
which have prcrent(ld thmn trom entering
Into marriage, and III muu)' Cllses, as wo
knoll' from correspondence, our work hnll
(lnabled them to attain the ;:;oa1 ot their
deal res. In \':1rlous channelS.

:\ow let us look at the soelnl. jJoHtlcnl
and elhlcal stnnding of the members,
Takln:,; the lUenlbers who are In the Juris
diction ot the l-nlted States. we must
bl'llr In mind that e\'ery member who
JOlll~ our organization hilS to sign 0.
Illetlee to "honor and respect the Flag ot
his CO\';llQ'," while at the same time :1r·
flrmln;; Ihat he or she Is not engnged In
llll\' bllslness considered unlawful b)" the
L:n'lted States or engaged In IIny unlawful
"ractlce, lind has ne\'er been guilt)' ot
IreasoD. In other words, we ha\'e II one·
hundred"percent American membership In
the rnlled Siales, And we lind that ot
the~e llTOmblng their alleglnnce to the
FI:1g of the l'nlted Stales of America, 81
Pt'r Cellt wl're born in America llnd only 19
llercent \1"ere born In tor(!lgn lands and be
callie ,\merlcan citizens through nnturall·
zadon. We consider this a ver)' high trib
ute to the llolltlcal standard of our or·
galllzal[on,

The next Interesllng Ilolnt In regard to
the~e members is that, taking all of lllO
lll(ltllh(!rs in th(' North ,\mcrlcan jurislllc·
tlon, we tlnd thai ·12 lll'rccnt ot them
hare honorary or academic degrees trom
some school, College or L"nh'erlllt)", We
also Ond thai, takIng the women alone
H IH~r cent of them have such degrees,
This Iii a \'er}' remarkable thing. It Indi
cates that nearly half of our members,
bolh mall' alltl female. are learned, edu·
cated. Inl('!llgenl and above the a\'erage
In the knowll'dJ,!e of man)" laws, principles
and aru, The remaining number ot men
and women are those who ha\'e had fL
<:0011 lichoollns In high sehool or College,
,,'lthout ha\'lng the degree!. and e\'ery
one Indint". ha\'lng lind ....hnt we call aD
Illchlilh'e education,

:\0.... IN us look at them from another
llOlnt ot ,'iew alld ask the question, "Are
these Ilt'rsons all unacquainted with Ot·
cuitislll, ll}'ulclsm, I'srcholosY and simi·
lar subject!; when Iher come Into the Or
der~" Our statlsilcs show that, taking
all ot the nlClIlbers In the !>:orth .'\merlcan
jurisdiction, H "er c~ut of them state lhat

the}" have been student!.' ot Occulthlm.
llrstlclsm, Psrcbolosy, Metaphysles, New
Thought and Mentalism tor o\'er four
}'ears, And 1\'e lind th:1t 68 percent of
tbem say that the}' have been students of
these subJecl! for ten years or more, And
the statistics also show that 52 percent
or them have been students or readers
along these lines for twent}" rears or
more. This answers the question as to
whether those who enter our Order do 80
because It Is something new or novel or
unknown to them. Tile statistics sbow
Ihat tull)' 72 percent of the members who
join our Order have 50ugbt in c\'ery S)'S·
tem or school. and In every kind ot book.
the knowledge they desire and at last
find their wa)' to our organization.
through recommendation on tbe part of
other memllllrs. or through constantly
finding rerercnce to the Rosicrucian Or
der in the text of the book that the)' llave
bought, or In the teachings ot other
schools. In oUI(!r words, our Organlza·
tlon al,pears to be tho last goal In their
path ot seeking,

In answer to the question as to what
other attllialions these applicants mny
have, or lDar have had In the past. we
find that at the men 23 percent nre mem
bers of the free :'.Iasonlc Fratcrnitr, and
of the women 1: percent are members ot
the f:aHern Slar organization, and 10
Ilerccnt ot the Ult'lilbo1r5 \la.e been or are
artlllaled with the Odd Fellows and other
similar or';;:1nl:t:1llons.

In regard to the business. trades ilnd
occupations of the members of our or"
;.:anl:tallon. we h3.\'e the tollowlng figures:
11 llercent arc ph)'slcians ot se\'eral
schools of medldne. Generally materia
medica. 9 percent arc 11racticlng lawyo1rs
or Judl;es Oil the beuclles of the various
courts of z.:orth AllI(lrlca, and this Ill·
chilies llOIll~ Supreme Court JUlltlees and
Ihol;e conn~ctcd with the Dar Association,
12 percent ure teac!l(lrll and Principals of
schools and Coll<>geH, ;Inti this Includes
also pl'OtessorH ;l.lId Instruclorll In slleclnl
claSHes in \'arIOUli subjects. ~~ IlerC(lnl
arc in tlle llrofessloual trad('s, 'fhls In·
cludes those tmdes which require three
or tour years or more to lll:ultcr, and It
Includes thoso who arc In the hlghcst
grades or work, as artists. musicians,
decoralOrs, nurses, electricians. chemlslS
and similar lines, We tlnd that 14 per·
cent list thcmael\'es as housewives, which
means that ther are keeping home and
doing nothing else than looking after a
home, This mnkes a tOlal of 58 percent
In these classltlcatlonll, and lea\'es but 1:
percent to Include those who ha\'e retired
tronl businesl. those who are managers of
line:! ot business, and Ihose who are stu
dents not engaged In an}' detlnlte tine but
thai of stud)', This Is also a very wonder
ful showing.

On the u\'erabc we hl1\'e one thousand
Inquiries per month regarding member.
shill In our organbatlon, Our records
show that about one·thlrd of these conle
through recommendation frOIll our mem.
bers, Thill dot's not mean soliciting In
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any sense, because our members do not
solicit by going about and asking others
to join the organization, The average
member does not speak of the organiza
tion until some one asks him about SUCll
studies or expresses a desire to know
about such subjects, or directly asks so
he can learn more about our organization,
One-third of our inquiries also come
from our magazine and newspaper ad\'er
tislng throughout the countr)'. These in
quiries can be traced directly to this ad
vertising because of the nature of the in
qulr)", the manner In which they ask for
our literature. and the manner In which
they address the Jetter to Headquarters,
Our advertising aepartment is carefulJy
managed b)' an advertising expert who,
with his assistant. keeps accurate records
in regard to the Inquiries received and
the new members who conle into the or
ganlza.tlon. And we find that one-third
of the Inquiries come from sources caJled
miscelJaneous. This means that we can
not trace the inqulr)' to Its original
source and do not know, therefore.
whether it Is through recommendation or
through our magazine and newspaper ad
vertising, Some of this one-third In
cludes those who discover our name and
address in \'arious J)ublications where the
AMORC of North America and other
countries is listed, We refer to such
publications as the World's Almanac,
Hartman's Dlrector~' of Secret Organiza
tions. magazines and books In Europe and
other countries referring to AMORC and
its activities, and newspaller and maga
zine articles published in America in
which AMORC and the Rosicrucians have
been spoken of in a very plcmslng man
ner.

Of the members accepted Into member
ship through these Inqu!l;es we find that
although two-thirds of them are sincere
and anxious to join, only about fifty per
cent are admitted into the Organization
as being properly qualified. Of this
IIfty percent, about ten percent are per
mitted to drop out of the work during the
preHminar)' test grades because of tbeir
inabiUt)" to alllll)' themselves to the work.
for various reasons, 01· because of tbeir
mental attitude to.....ard certain fundamen
tal laws and principles of the Organiza
tion, Of those accepted. nearly eighty
percent are affiliated with various church
es and are not antagonistic toward relig
Ion and the Church.

Out of ever)· hundl'ed new members
who are permitted to enter tbe preUmi
nar)" test grades, about one-third do not
go ao)' furthel· in the work. for various
reasons. SOUle do not desire to go any
further because of traveling or Jll'lng in
homes or places with other persons which
make it Impossible to have the peace and
quiet or the facilities to carryon the
experimental work or tbe stud)' as tber
wish to do. These persons feel tbat ther
do not want to obligate thelUseh·es untll
the)' al'e able to meet all conditions with
out accepting any help from us or with
out becoming delinquent In their dues or
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their stud~·. And sOllle are held up at
tbe end of the preliminary gl'ade because
they have not made satisfactory reports.

Of the other two-thirds who pass the
prelfnllnar~' test. over eighty llercent of
them remain as steadfast students with
out missing their studies or their obliga
tions or the opportunity to carr)' on the
work. The other twent)· percent lag
someWhat, for "arious reasons, Full~'

nlnet)' percent, howe"er, retain their
lllembt>rship in the Organization and be
come devoted to the principles, eYen
though they are not active in their
studies in the regular routine.

Of the members who joined the organi
zation in its first year, which means
twelve years ago under the present rou
Une. fully fifty percent of these, or in
other words o"er forty-nine and one-haif
percent, are sUIl lo~·al to the principles
and Ideals of the orgll.nlzatlon and main
tain their records with us so that we Dla~·

call Ullon them as Rosicrucians in con
nection with an)' work or service to b('
rendered. And most of these aPllear at
the annual celebrations and elections and
at other special convocations,

~Ian}' other Interesting fil;ures hal"£'
been cOlUplled, at various times, that are
remarkable in the li1;ht the}' tbrow on the
effect and benefits of our teachings and
connections of the Order, For Instance,
a few rears a;:o, when the Flu Epidemic
was so pre,'alent throughout the United
States, and persons were suffering with
the Flu to sOllie degree In ever)" Ilart of
the countr)", WP found. trom rel10rts frolll
our branl'hes and from our general mem
bership, that less than one-half percent
of our members had been confined to bed
fOl' more than twelve hours with this
disease, and we found that only two per
sons in our entire llIembershhl passed
awa)' throush the disease called the Flu.
And these two l,ersons were elderly per
sons, Allothel' interesting fact is that of
the twenty-one I)ercent of members who
weal' e~·e glasses nearl)· ninety percent of
these find that their eye glasses are not
necessarr after completing the first year
of study,

Keep this Issue of the magazine band~·

to show this artide to those who ma)' ask
you questions about the Order that can be
answered by the figures given above,
Such facts as these will do more to reveal
the nature of the Organization, and Its
allpeal, as weI) as its effect than an~'

thing that can be said.
The hllileratol· had these statistics

co IIIpiled fOl' his own p(·rsonal informa
tion and he Is vel'Y pleased with the re
sult. \Ve are sure that those ot our
members who read this article, and real
ize the hllilortance of thf'~e figures, will
understand that the Imllerator wHl be
glad to hear from them as to what the"
think of these tal'ts. Therefore. if this
article aplleals to you and )'ou would like
to COlIIlIJent upon it, )·ou ma)' address
)'OUI' letter and comments personall)' to
the Imperatol', Clll'f' or Headquarters. and
he will thank )·ou for )·our letter.
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CC5he cA<O'tC<9R(? iTL Great '::BritaiTL
BY n,\ Y.\IUXD ,\XOfUU. K. n. C.

\

W!ll'l..:lll \'"c I.l'atn .\bollt

Tlw ,\cth'lIles ot Our .\Iem_

bt.-rs III FON'ign LI\JItIs

X ever)' hand ",e discern II
rapidly Increasing Interest III

occult and Ill)'stical phllos
01,11)'. There Is also obsen-able
a greal eHort on tlle part of
Dian)' to achle\'c the stages of
discipline Inculcated In tho
\';11'10118 schools or this phil

L,_.,._.J050llllr for the attainment or
illumination in tho pel'sonnt lito nnd con
tact wllh the lJersolllllltles who inltlato
thom. Yet IOnS' before this contact Is
possible we mil)" arrive at some under
standing of the methods of theso lo,'\s
lble abents {rom an unbiased scrutiny or
tho mo\'omenlll Initiated by them. We
.....ho life stutients of the Ancient Wisdom
are familiar wllh the Idea of the existence
of a. s\liritual Brotherhood which Is re
15vonslble (or the dissemination through
o.Ieflnlte channels of the occult philosophy
we know, The teachers selected b)' thlll
Brotherhood, and the schools Inaugurated
by these teachers through whl<:h to ac'
<:o,:I\llIsh Its work, are here in the midst
of the strenuous liCe of the world; and
:myone surficlentl}' Interested ma}' obtain
Information oI Ihe schools and the teach
ers, Spl'lnsilll; up alongside of these we
find, of conrse, Silurious IllO\'ClIlCnls mak·
Ill;'; claims to high occult authority which
Cfmnol be substantlated: the)' enlist the
attention of thc curious, flourish for a
dar, and dlsalllJc:n, The teaching they
imparl borrowl:!l its lustre from the orig
Inal doctrine gh'en to the world and 1!I
IIlUlsed off as the InSlllred utterance of
llIan)' a bold Inno\'ator, We Me not de
celn:oll by such: the right student never
is, The~ is 3n Influence so "1t31 and
CClunlandlng, so powerful for Immediate
oood and enlightenment, In e\'ef)' dlrcct ef·
rort oC the Brotherhood for the e\'olutlon
of man!:lnd, that the OlaD who Is read)'
IinOW$ unmistakeabl}' in the depths of hill
!loul that the truth Is there for his guid
ance, There Is no need ror him to run to
:Ind fro asking the opinion of others: as
little necrl Is tlll're for him to be much
concerned about the vehicle of tlUl eHortll
of the Brotherhood, The teaching itself
benrs witnesses; lind the Ollinion of the
whole world canuot abate one jot the
\-lbrallona1 response set up in his own
heart.

Such an allpeal as this, It 19, tbat the
Rosicrucian Brotherbood and Itll work Is
making 10 lis students of the Wisdom, This
work. standll before the world on its own
intrinsic merHs, not On the claims of
some Infallible Ilersonallt}', In that re
spect It IB almon unique In these da)'11 of
frantle occult publlclly, Its aim Is pre
cisely that of the original Fraternit)':
Its method adapted 10 the needs ot the
present ds)', It has DO self·appolnted
leaders making pompous claims; It does
not ask oC those who participate In It
that the}' shall subscribe to this doctrine
or lhat dogma; It does not nssume to
monopolize tho main Interest of tho
Brotherhood: of stago eHects there are
none, It Is the \'olce of the Brothel'hood
!tseH s!leaklllg to the occult students of
the world_ The Cosmic :\Iasters who
Initiated it arc well known In our ranks,
therefore no greater guarantee ot Its
authentlclt}' IB necessary,

The IJresent work. of tbe Brotherhood
has been launched with deClnlte and far
sighted Intention, It constitutes a. well
directed clearance of the rleld for pcr
sonal action under occult lawlS such as
has not been hitherto known In the his
tory or the "'raternltr. The lectures
issued b)· It arc the basis for thl!J acUoll,
and the graded teachings complied ror
the \-arlous grades of students are in a
high degree lIlumlnatlng and nrc precise·
ly adapted to the needs of all occult stu
dents, but especially for those who follow
the (llect path or the Rosicrucian Initia
tion, It Is salle and practical and Is
fundamentally based upon the Il)'stem pur
sued b)' the Rosicrucian Adepts, It Is
not a professed short-eut path to adept·
ship, shu pi}' because no such path e:dst.s,
On the cOlltrar)', the Intricacies and dif
ficulties of the true path are set before
Ihe student In all their detail, and the
wa)' to deal with them Is skUful!)' eluci
dated stell b)' step In a scientific manner,
This 15 a point that requires emphasis_
Long has It been customar}' among stu
dents 10 regard occult attainment with
considerable bias_ The Idea Is Ilre\'alent
that the helghls and glories oC Rosicru
cianism Cllll be attained with IIltle effort
and sHcrlflcc, This Is a misconception
that call lead to greater disappointment
than llerhall8 in an}' other rlcld oC cn
deavol', It l'c\'cnls at once the great
neCeSSll)· for It thorough examination or
the grounds and principles upon which
we are basing our effort, Caretul In\'est.
19atloll will ISho\\' that too man)' place all
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their hopes of attainment upon isolated
fragments of Instruction, with no solid
substructions of essential doctrine to
wbich all practical endeavor to be success
ful must ever be referable. One of the
most valuable alms of the teaching of the
RosicrucIan Brotherhood is to dlsslpatt!
thIs nllsconceptlon and Indicate tbe true
path. Its ke)'note is personal effort
scienUficall~' conducted under well known
Jaws. wIth e\'ery step productive accord
Ing to faith and endeavor, A rare oppor
tunity Is thus afforded to the earnest
student to qualify for mastership.

Of the many quallflcatlons demanded
for mastershlIl the most important Is sound
mental equipment for occult service. This
Is the main objective of the Brother
hood, and all Its methods are directed to
this end. No student can serve wiseh'
without drastic diselpllne for the mind,
Tbere must be a sound comprehension ot'
the fundamentals of the WIsdom. The
mind must be trained in anal)'sis and
syntbesis. must be clear and logical in
definition and judgnlenL These terms.
I know, are not new; ~'ct onl)" those who
bave closel)" observed the de\'elollment of
students of occult literature know how
great Is the need among tbem for s~'s

tematic tralnln~ along these lines. The
training of the Brotherhood Is both orig
inal and universal In character. as is
ampl~' proved br its membership, which
comprises advanced students of e\'ery
kind of occult persuasion. The mystic
is led sympatheticall)' along the path of
devotion: the occultist Is grounded In all
tbe essentials of bls science: both are
taught to sclentlficallr blend the two
paths to the end of taking Ull specific
work under a :Master. The Christian
student is shown the depth and beaut)' ot"
tbe Christian liCe and Initiated into the
esoteric significance of the basic principles
and truths of the Christian doctrine, All
tbis Is acbieved in a manner so methodi
cal and Ulumlnatlng that almost Insens
ibly the student realizes that he has
gained new accessions of knowledge and
power of tbe greatest value in his work
and influence in the world.

In other scbools we find Instruction

imparted In solid fornl: no special attempt
is made to stimulate the creative activities
of the student: there is no call for speci
fied experlmnts In the different depart
ments with a view to asslstlns him to
synthesize related information. In the
Rosicrucian Brotherhood he Is greatl}'
encouraged in this direction: he is taught
to classlf~' and arrange his occult acquisi
tions, to transmute tbem into personal
Ilower, instead of Ilermittlng Ulem to re
main In the mind incoherent and unas
slmllated, of little use to himself and of
no \'alue to others. He leams to build
consclousl}' a comprehensh'e and dlscrim
Inath'e Ulentallt~', This means work-but
it is absolutel~' essential If tbe student
sincerely desires to handle the work of
the Cosmic Masters.

It Is scarcely necessar}' to emphasize
that an effort of this scope is for tbe sel'l
ous student onl~'. His occult persuasion
Is of IIttl(' mOUlent: his whole-hearted de
\'otion Is e\"er}·thlng. The Brotherhood is
not an Ollen door to the medium and
spiritualist. The methods of spiritualism
It discountenances. It bas the power of
the Cosmic Forces bebind It. and its work
Is Imparted to those who approach It In
the rh;ht spirit and desire to parllcillate
In It. It Is gratlb'ing to know that It bas
a splendid bod}' of advanced and se1!less
workt'rs throu~hout tbe world who recog
nize that the time is now that a forward
movement should be made In the interests
of their fellowmen. If the Brotllerhood
has its cr1t1cs I ask them, wbat can the}'
do ill the face of the Increasing momen
tum produced b~' tbls cycle of teaching?
The impersonalness of the undertaking
renders them Impotent. The~' become
weaker for ever)' attenlpt to turn back the
tide of evolution. Let them rather show
theil' wisdom b~' either assisting It or
standing back and allowing the strong
ones to progress and bear in silence a
Ilttle of the KaJ'ma of the world, Let
theUl remember that there are those 'VI'ho.
like the eaJ'ly pioneers. resolve to make
the great nenunclaUon and who, Ilke
them. deliberatel~' seek the shadow of the
CI'OSS that they mll)- be found worth)' to
shed abroa<l the Light of the World.
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ENTER THIS CONTEST AND BE HAPPY

We are instituting another contest. \Ve wish to learn just what kind
of articles and regular departments our members prefer ill this magazine
And we will give a yery valuable, mystical book to the two winners of the
contest. The prizes will be given to the two members who write us the
two best letters answering the following questions: What departments of
the past issues of this magazine have ~-ou enjoyed the most? What de
partments or features do you believe should be changed or eliminated?
What other departments should be added? "'hat articles or special les
sons should be increased or continued? Make your letters or answers
brief, but teU why you want certain changes or additions_ Mail your
letters to the Editor of Mystic Triangle, care of AMORe, Rosicrucian
Square, Tampa, Florida. Mail them before the 10th of Ma~'.
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etM'.embership cActi'lJities
ny ROYLE THURSTO~

It mar not seem like yacatloD tl.me to
most ot our readers but down here In
this part ot the country, where It has been
'IIl'arm wilh almost summer-time weather
for se\'eral months, we are already think
In .. OLbout vacatlon, and when there nre so
man)' on a starr to be accommodated the
racatlon perIods h(we to begin early III
the summer and spread throughout the
summer and fall. Speaking at vacntlons,
we note that the Supreme Secretary.
Brother Ralph :\1. Lewis, and his wlte arc
golns: to Europe thIs summer. leavlnS"
Tampa the last or June and leavlnS" New
York earl)' In Jul}", They arc going part·
I)' tor a rest and ,'acatlon, both ot whIch
tbe)' h3.\·~ not had in several }'ears, and
pard)' for business purposes coonected
with the Order on inyitatlon from Paris,
.... Ith certain appointments tor meetings
and Inten'lews to be held in Europe. They
probabl)' will ha\'e time enough, wblle In
Paris on official dut)·, to skip awa)" tor a
tew dars 10 GeneHl, in Switzerland, ilnd
,'islt the place of the International con
gre!s or Rosicrucians and then return to
Dasle, In SwItzerland, where there Is the
ancient Rosicrucian Unh'ersltr. nnd
Ihrough Colo..oe and Brussels to London,
where tlle)' will Ilnve interviews nnd of
tldill sessions with the Grnnd Secretnry
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ot the Grand Lodge ot A~IORC for Great
Britain. They wlll return in tbe early
part ot August. The Imperator. who took
a similar trip and attended many such
sessions and lIl<!etlogs last summer, will
remain in Tampa this summer wIth his
wlte, because or the activities and Increas
Ing growth requiring close attention to
tile work.

With the report trom these two legates
In the Orient. nnd with the reports which
our Supreme Secretar)' will bring back In
the tall, we look rorward to many Inter·
estlng articles In our magnzlne In addition
to those DOW belog written b)" our 1m·
jlerator as a result ot 1IIs trip to Europe
last }·ear.

SpeaklnS" of rorelgn activities of our
work we wish to state that Headquarters
has orrlclally lIent two legatc!s Into India
tor the balance ot this )'ear to make In
\'estlgations and reports, They have
started on their W:l.y as envoys of the
Ai\IORC of r>:orth America to visit every
one of the Shrines, monasteries and
temples ot the ROSIcrucians In India. They
ha"e taken with them cameras and type
writing machioes and will mall weekly
reports to this countr)' In regard to the
mystical conditions found throughout
India. Through the documents and
pap~rs signed b}' ,\~IORC which they
possess, and through Introductions from
our brancbes In India, the)' will be per·
mltted to visit manr or the most mystical
temples and shrines ot India and other
countries, In their reports to thIs coun
try the}' will talk and describe the varI
ous cults and schools now operating In
India, as well as tbe Rosicrucian work.
Arrangements ha,'e been made with one
laro;e newspaper In thlB countt')o and wllh
a press s)"ndlcate tor the publication of
their reports nnd photograpbs, It Is be
lieved to be the most Interesting tour ot
investigation Into these mntters e,'er made
and we are hnlllJ)" that we have been able
to start such nn Importnnt work and see
It through to tho nnlsh,

• • •

We ha,'e had a number or distinguished
visitors at Headqullrters recently, Among
them was Brother Serra. who Is a Su
preme Court Justice In the jnrlsdlctlon of
Puerto Rico, Brother Serra Is an emi
nent Jurist, a member of the American
Bar, and connected 'IIl·lth many ,'cry Im
portant leoal a.ssoclatlons In this country
and especlall}' In the State ot Massachu
setts, He Is also on the ad"lsory com
mittee of several legal Institutions and
well known In legal circles, He Is oue of

••,

E are still yer)' busy at Hend·
qunrten here In Tampn. We
want to tell )'ou a few of the
thlo;s that haye occurred
slncc our last Issue becnuse
we flud trom our correspond·
ence that mao)' or our mem
bers, If Dot most of them, nrc
yer)' Interested In what Is

going 011 at Headlluarters, lo'irst or nil,
we ha\'e had to Increase tho number of
departments and the number of em·
plo)"eC!s. This seC!llls to be a regular part
ot the routine work each month. Hardl)'
two week~ ever go by without another
emplo)'ce beln .. llUt upon the starr In
char..e Or some department, Aod now we
h3.'·e reached the point where many at the
departments that were subdh'lded at the
first of the }'ear are being subdh'lded
again. The Incrense In correspondence,
due to the enormous Increase In member
ship, Is responsible tor the enlargement
of tbe number ot departments nnd the
stnU of workers, We have a vet')' large
tamlly 1I0W In the Administration BuUd
Ing. The addition of the Radio Broad
casting feature Is but one of the new de
partments and perhaps In another mOllth
we mllS ha,'e something to announce In
the way ot additional sen'lces for our
members,
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Official communications received b)' the

Imperator from Supreme Council and bigh
ortlcers in Europe indicate that bls pres
ence there this summer would be greatly
appreciated in connection with some im
portant conferences. While be has not
been able to accept the inil·tatlon, and his
Bon, the SUlll'eme Secretary, has accepted.
on the other hand his correspondence with
Europe and the man)' additional honors
that ha"e been recognized or given b)"
foreign authority are highly pleasing to
all of us and we realize more and more
the vast growth and affiliations of our
organization throughout the world,

• • •
RE'ports from foreign lodges at this

beginning of the New Year read ven'
lIIuch like the report we ha'"e reeceived
from our own branches bere in North
A merica and all of these seem to reflect
tile same spirit and conditions that exist
h(,I'e in Tampa In thp Supreme Lodge
under the jurisdiction Ot OUI' Supreme

officers of the Lodge and in the seats of
JlIenlbership, so many of the men and
women who established the first branch
of the Lodge eleYen years ago and who
are the charter members of the branch in
this part of the country. And there were
llresent the representatives of tbe various
branches in nearb~" parts of the State,

• • •
The public Sundar night selTices here

in Tampa hne been discontinued. Sun
da)', l\farch 2ith, was the date of the last
meeting of this kind, The services were
discontinued for two reasons. First, be
cause of the warmth and temperature of
this part of the count!")'; the crowding of
four or five hundred persons illto the
Temille, with several hundred in the hall
and on the stairwa)', making the meetings
uncomfortable; and, secondl)', the meet
ings have Increased in popularity, due to
the presence of so man)' tourists in this
cit)·, that one half hour before the ser\'ices
began there were no vacancies, no stand
ing rooUl and man)' hundred went away
e,'err Sunday night. It has been a won
derful sight to see a hundred automobiles
parked around or driving around the
Temple and Administration Building of
Hoslcrucian Square on Sunday night. and
the traffic jam and other conditions made
it inlpossible to continue these meetings
during the warm weather and tourist sea
son, The meetings discontinued last year
for the same reason, and on the closing
night. :llarch 27th, the attendance ,,'as un
usually large and enthusiastic and there
were man)' expressions of appreciation
and thankfulness for the work done by
AMORC through the public meetings,
Public-spirited persons, officials of the
city. and reJlresentatlves of the largest
business finns, bave publicly and in
wI'lUdg expressed their high appreciation
of the good that has come through the
AMORC public selTices on Sunday and
eveQ·tblng was done to tr)' and have
them continue for the rest of the spring
and summer.

•

••
Our New Year celebration OD Thursda)'

evening, March 24th, was a wonderful
sight and a wonderful occasion. The
Temple and Lodge room was ftlled, and
there was a trui)' representative attend
uce of tbe membership in tbis district,
which Includes about tive bundred men
and "'omen, All officers were properly
robed and reinstalled in their stations for
the coming year. There ,,"as no change
in tile otucersbip of this Supreme Lodge
hi Tampa, for all officers have served so
well and manifested Buch unswerYing
loyalty and devotion tbat all were rein
stalled with unanimous consent, The Im
perator conducted the ceremony with the
Supreme Grand Master on the altar with
him, It was indeed pleasing to the Im
perator to see before him, in tbe staft of
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There are on an average about 10 ,-isi
tors a day at beadquarters from various
states In the north and west. The aver
age visitor has heard of us before arriv
Ing in this city. It is a common tbing
for us to hear from the lips of "isltors in
the reception room that tbey "'ere in
formed by friends or acquaintancell to
call and see Headquarters and attend
one ot the public meetings as one of tbe
important things to be seen and done
while In Tampa, This indicates to all of
us the nation-wide publiclt)' and good will
that our organization has built up in the
last few years,

•

our high grade members and has been in
our work for many years. Be came hel'e
to see us during his vacation period and
tor no other reason tban to pay bis re
spects and compllments, We greatly en
joyed his company and his talk to the
members of some of the classes. He left
here with increased enthusiasm and ren
dered us considerable service in translat
Ing much of our foreign work. He at
tended the Sunda)' night public ser,'ices
and other classes here and claims that he
is tully convinced that there Is no othel'
organization In the world carrying on the
'Wonderful work being done by AMORC,
Other visitors included three sisters of
the order from Chicago, wbo came to
gether to spend a month or so in stud)'
and work along special Ilnes at Head
quarters. One of them has been assigned
the special and difficult work of preparing
statistics In regard to our membership,
Perhaps her work will be completed in
time for her report to appear somewhere
else In the columns of this issue of our
magazine. Tbls sister Is especlall)' quali
fied to do this work because of her assoc
iation with legal and corporation work of
a very important natuI'e in Chicago, An
other visitor to our Lodge was a world
traveler who has been de,'oUng the last
ten years of his life In a tour of foreign
lands gatbering inforulatlon for an en
cyclopedia of occult information and mys
tical literature, He said that be cailed
upon us because of tbe high recommenda
tions he received in foreign lands and
wlsbed to pay his compliments to us,

• • •
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parents and babes were ushered Into a
beautiful and peacetul scene, Tbe
Grand :\Iaster used the Ancient Ef;)'ptlan
ritual modified in the middle ages, and
performed his sacred duty, Tbe other
officers assisted In the usual way, The
children chrlstened were Elizabeth Ann
Powell Crowther, Merrill Annie Glide
meister, GleHna Nadjezda Prins-Visser,
We extend to these children and the
parents our official blcssing as g(\'en by
the Imperator. and seconded by all ot tbe
staff of omcers at the Supreme Lodge In
Tampa,

During the vast month a reprellentath-e
ot the Soc lei)" called "The Ar)"ans" visited
our Imperator and In,'lted him to become
one or the charter members tor the South
io connection ..... Ith the establishment at a
now chapter In the soutbland, Thls Is a
wondertul bod)' of persons of the Aryan

From the Grand Lodge of ~assachu
setts comes the report that the beantlful
home secured by the Grand :\taster of the
lod;;e In the Interest or the work In Dos
to has become n wonderful heallng center
for our oronnlzatlon and Is attracting at
tenllon throughout Boston and the East·
ern part of the Slate, The physicians
and friends of tho organization often
send to Ihls place those who arc In
peculiar phrsical states and there nnd re
lief, The Grand Secretll.f)' at that city
reports an Increase In tlle membership,
\Ve also notice that tbe Lodge rooms o.nd
Teli\llle of the Grand Lodge in Bostoo
hanl also b{'come the center for allled
acth"!tles aod that the "Bacon Soclet)" of
Amel'ica" now conducts the Boston
branch of its 'Work In the Libraf)' and
Reading Room at our Temple at Boston,
We expe<,t to ha'"e a branch of this so
clel)" In our rooms at Tampa also, •

• • •

We noticed In Ihe reports from our
brancb In Dayton, Ohio, that the Temple
or building In which the meetings are held
Is called the "Peace Temple" nnd thnt 1t
Is dedicated to the work and sen'lce of
not ani)' our own organization but of all
similar organizations working for tbe
betterment of humanH)', and tbls Includes
the meeting of a number at organizations
in that cit)", This Is the sort of tblng
that we hope will become unh'ersal
throughout the United States yer)' short·
I)", It Is In keeping with what was done
\\'Itb our largo Temple llero In Tampa, As
soon as it was completed word was sent
out that all other organizations In tbls
part at the State, and especially in this
cit)', de\"oted to progressive Instruction
In behalf of humanity, could meet In the
Temple or lecture hall of our Adminis
tration Dullding without any ree or
charge of nny kind; and this Invitation
was e:l:tended to all at the occult, meta
physical and similar societies, We are
\"er)' happy In the ract that a number of
these organizations accepted our Inyita
tlon and Rosicrucian Square has become
a center of this work In the South,

• • •

•••
,\nd now we will ba\'e a little gossip

about the various brancbes and their
acth"ities, l-~Irst of ail. we mUlit report a
Christening Ceremony held In the Cano.d
Illn Grand lodoe or Vancouvor on Sunday
e\'elllng, February 20th, On this occasion
the Ternl)le was beautHull)" decorated with
green [erner)', white roses, Illany ,oases ot
cut sprino nowers :md shaded colored
lights, All officers were In full regalia
and to tbe sw~t notes of the chimes the

This reminds us of an interesting Inct
dent. You will recall that some little
time ago It was mentioned In one of tbe
Ilages of this magazine that the Imperator
might release a ","onderfuI manuscript re
~ardlng the Doctrines of Rosicrucianism it
lIuch a manuscript could be publisbed by a
Ilubllshln;; com pan)" and ottered at a nom·
I1ml price to sincere seckel'S, It was
stated thlLt the Order would not publish
such a thing, e\'en though Its membcrs
and friends would buy suHlclent copies to
constitute a \'ef)' lar~e cowmerlcal profIt.
because the Order does not and will not
enter Into Ihe sale at books, Howe\'er, a
publishing flrm north of our State 1m·
mediate!)' wrote and offered to put tbe
11llperatOl"s manuscript "Into an excellent
book and offer It to the seekers In tbe
I.:nited States at a nominal price just as
Ilulckl)" as it can be done, r-:aturall)-, tbe
IllIperator's manuscript will not contain
any ot the secret teachings or laws nnd
Ilrinelples at the Rosicrucians but will be
undoubted!)' Ihe best compendium of the
Hosicruclan Doctrines e\'er outlined and
Ilresented In a way that Ihe real seeker
\\"111 find illumination without recch'ing
an)' of the ijccret teachings, We hopo to
be able to say sometblng lUore definite
about this book In our next Issue at the
Illagazine,

We no([ce from Ihe reports coming in
from our own branches througbout the
United States, Canada, _\Iaska, :\lexlco and
the dependencies and territories of the
United States, thnt all at the Lodges par·
tlclpated In the wondertul New Year
Feast and celebration on :\Iarch ~-ttb, In
lll:lOY cases nelli officers were elected and
Installed while, on the a\'erage, former
otflcers were reelected, And Ilie read In
some relJOrUI at where two or three mem
bers living In an Isolated section ot the
countT)', far aWOl)" from even 0. fair-sized
clty or town, gathered 01' met at some
home and there kellt the occasion of the
:\ew Year, The \'er)' great Increase in
Ihe number of branches at our work
throughout this countT)' permitted more
at our members to Uleet on this New Year
occasion than ha\-e ever met botore, and
or course the statements troUl the mem·
bers and the jO)" Ihe)' found In such an
occasion makes us very happy,· ." .

Grand i\laijter, Brother Wackerman, wbo
still continues to hold the high regard and
lo\'e, as well as admiration and respect, of
Ihe large membership In this district and
Ihroughoul the countn",

• • •
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Reports rrom Delta. Lodge Number One
In Philadelphia Indlcnte renewed JntC!rest
In the work through n new plan that has
been lIet Into motion b)' tbe Master, For
lome time he has been training a number

From Isis Lodge Number 16 ot our
Order Ilt HarBord, Conn., we learn that
this Lodge celebrated its r~Utb New Year
:Feast last wC!ek. Visitors trom near-b)'
cltles attended the celebration In isis
lodge, which was held In Its own building,
6eslgned and constructed b)' the Lodge,
Tbe)' have had SOllie wondertul sessions
and Interesting anniversaries In Isis
Lodge recentl)'.

•••
UII in San Francisco, at the Grand

Lodge, there Is also Increasln;; Interest In
the work desllile the ract that the Grand
Naster and his wlte arc now in Europe,
There Is a wondC!rtul start or ottlcers In
this Grand Lodge and I\. lo)'al body ot
students, with many hundreds ot rrlends
and enthusiastic sUPllorters throughout
the cit)' or San Francisco and the Dar
region, The Grand Lodge reporls tbe
startln., ot new groulls at San Jose and
"en lee and other IlOlnts where there will
lJe new Lodl;es started withIn sixtr or
more days, This Is certnlnl}' Yery en
couraglnl; and Callrornla toda)' stands
hlJ;h In the number or Lodges, branches,
Groulls and number ot members,

• • •
The Jlliperator has just reeeh'ed a

cablegram trom Fermin Gemler, Director
ot Music at the Odeon and an ortlclal ot
the 0IJCl'll COllliflue In Paris, The cable
gram In,'lted the Imperator to attend the
annual restIvai ot the Dramatic and Op,

of the mosl ad,'anced members ror the
work or teaching the ,'arlous classes ot
students, and now he has assigned a dlf·
ferent class to each one or these teachers
or Instructors and under tills plan mem
bera may re\'lew or secure such Intorma,
tlon ns will help tbem to meet tbe prob
lems cono«'i:ted with the work nnd Wltll
tbelr own lite attalrs, Recentl" we re·
ceh'ed some letters rrom some of our cor
resllondence members who visited Delta
Lodge while In Philadelllhla, and their
comments are to the ettect Ihat ther
were hlghl)' pleased to sec the qual it" ot
membcrshlll aod to note the ver)' dlstln,
gulshed and lenrned personalit)' ot the or·
ticers and o\'erage member, This Is a
comllllment which we greatlr allilreclate
and we pass It 011 to the membership or
Delta Lodge, which, as man)' ot )'OU Ilrob·
obi)' recall, was the flrst branch Lodge
started b)' the Supreme Lodge ot Korth
America. Jt Is, theretore, tbe oldest
branch Lodge or the Supreme Lodse In
tbls countr)',

• • •
'We learned that an election was beld

In the new Lodge known as Hermes
Lodge Number 41, In Los ~\ngeles, and
tbat the Increase or membership and
plans ror further initiations are holding
the Interest or the members, Ther also
held n ,"er)' wonderrul New Yenr Celebra·
tlon and their lIbrar,' and readlug rooms
are being besle.,ed by Inquirers and lo,'est,
Igators all the time, The newl)' elected
Master of Hermes Lodge, Drother E, E,
Thomas, recentl}' paid a ,'Islt to the Grand
Lodge ror the State at San Francisco, He
reports that he was greatl)' IUlllressod
with the Temple and rcadln., rooms tbere,
and was cordially reeeh'ed, and greatlr
opprec!ated the help and Instructlon gh'en
him, All ot Southern Callrornla owes a
debt ot tbanks to Dr, R, Derrenberg, one
or our old·tlme members, 'who grEatl)'
assisted In the formation or the new
LodgC! at Los AngC!les, and wllo Is still
one or the act!\'e workers In Its bellalt,

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Man)' or our members ha\'e recentl)'
asked us again where the)' could buy
some Rosicrucian gltts, Some ot them
wIsh to know where the}' can buy a Na
tional Lodge apron which rna)' be worn
by our correspondence members during
tbelr little Lodge ceremonies at bome,
The apron Is triangular In sbape and Is
worn on the bod)' wuch like otber 5}'W
bollcal aprons, The}' can be secured at
one dollar each by writing to the Triangle
Gltt Shop, Dade Cit)', Florida, where
other Rosicrucian articles mar also be
secured, Write to them tor turther In
tormatlon.

• • •

race devoted to the development of the
'blgb Aryan Ideals. Tbe new branch or
this work lor Tampa will probably hold
some or the ImporlllDl meetings In the
Temple at Rosicrucian Square. Also tbe
Blackstone Club or Tampa and tllo Ba)'
district bas been ulling the ball of our
buildinG at Rosicrucian Square Cor III
seml-monthl)" meetings. This club Is
(ormed DC law students, lawyers, judges
and professors of law noillng In an effort
to Increase the Interesl in law. Two of
the offlcets or Amore are also members
of tbls club and recentlr a mock trial was
held In our buUdlng, large!)' attended b)
members and others, with great Interest
and profit.

From the Grand lodge ot our Order tor
Pennll)'h'anla, located In Pittsburgh, we
learn tbat one ot our high grade memberll
who WItS Depul)' Grand Master ot the
OrdC!r tor I'C!nlls)'lnlnla, Brother Julius
Zeugschmldt, Ilassed on to HI.,her Initia
tion to tbe Higher llealms on March 14tb
ot tblB )'ear. In accordance wltb his de
sires and tbe Rosicrucian ritual bls bod)'
was cremated two da)'s later and tile asbes
returned to the dust or the earth, Hun
dreds or members will remember our
Drother, who was devoted to the work
nnd a lo)'nl Drotber and worker In the in
terest ot all, and we are bapp)' that be
DOW C!njo)'s the privileges that we all hope
to enjo)' some da)'. The SecretaI'}' ot
tbat. Lodge reports that the Kew Year
Celebralion was the most wondertul that
the)' IHl.\'C el'cr had, The)' ha\'e a new
Lodge room tor their usc In the tuture
and the)' are 100kJng torward to a won·
dertul )'ear or growth and happiness,
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The Department of Extension wishes to
ndd .l (ew cOlllments to this seetlon of the
llHl;;azinc, From Los An&eles we receiv
ed an otrlclal letter stating that se\'eral
of the members and offlcers there, headed
by the ;\!aster or the Lodge. lire planning
a mag-nlncent new Rosicrucian Center for
the We~t. LlIod has already been secured
just outside of Los An;;eles, o\"erlooklng
the beautiful Holl)"wood section" In the
center of this park-site It Is planned to
build a ma~nlflcent Temple. and alongside
of It buildings for laboratory work" ,\c
cord in;; to the plan now under way the
entIre project will In\'oh'e one hundred
thousand dollars. and this amount has al
reaU)" been assured. For man)" )'ears our
mnn)" members In and around Los An
geles ha"e contended that that section of
the countr)" 15 the logical place for a great
TCIIlIlie bulldln; and central place tor the
man}" "'estern tourists. Of course at
Ilrel'ent the Western Headquarters of our
Order in the t:nlted States 15 In San Fran
cisco, und will Ilrobabl)" remain there. Dut
thel'!! Is ever)" renson for tbe bulldln& of
a great center of our work In Southern
California.

ago when they celebrated the Kew Year
Feast" He r(:llorts that all who attended
were high I)" pleased and the)" ba'"e made
Illans for rapid ;;rowth and de\"elopment
Into one ot the best Lodges we ha\"e In tbe
East. Brother Kimmell has been a mem
her of our organization for a number ot
years and is In the bl.,hest grade of our
work. His contact with other organlza
U'lns and experience with them enabled
him, Ion;; ago. 10 Judge of tbe quallt)· aod
;;oodness ot our work as It applies to the
big IlrolllCIIlS ot life. and he Is using his
experience and knowledge for the benetlt
or the Order and mankind senerally.
Those of our mcmbers who arc about to
\·Islt Washln..ton should get III contact
with Brother Kimmell, His :tddress Is:
Joseph S" Kim moll. 518 7th St" S. E,
Washiul;ton, D. C,

•

•

•

•

•

•

Another llloveillent Is under wny on the
IHlrt of some of our members, who have
the Wti)'s and means for cnrr)'lng out their
Illan!!, to purchaso and preservo tor the

Another one or our Drothers 11\'ln;; In future or the Order the several veT)' old
tbe :\Iid·west wlll start earl)" In June tor and orielnal sltell of the first Rosicrucians
the Pac:ltlc Const to take up the stud}" of who came to America In 1694, Much of
the )Ilnlstry at one of the Pacific Theo- 1hls (.arlr Iloslcruc:lan Ilroperty Is located
10glcllI Semlnllrles, lind he Is planning to in and nround Ephrata. Penns)'h'anla. and
<;0 b)" automobile for the purpose of vlslt- th~ ~1l1\l.lillg!J still stllndln;; could be alter
ing as many of our :lfid-west lind Western cd :tnd !-o Improved as to remain for
branches liS possible to encourllge them man)" rears to come: In fact the)' could be
and give them suggestions, He, too. Is used llS shrlucs for sllcclal meetings and
well qualified with enthusiasm and under- con\"entlons. Smile of the property own
!lIandlng to be of great belp to a large cd b)" the ellrl}' Roslcruc:lnns 19 still In the
number of our branches and we certainly hands of Rosicrucians lind those who rep
appreciate his wonderful assistance. 'Ve resent our Order In its highest acth"ltles.
will let )"ou knoW" ","hen Brotber Sandrock and these persons are willing to donate
Is ready to call 00 )"OU. and otherwise ailllist In the aecumulatlon

• •• or the entire tract forlllerl)' owned by the
In Washln;;ton our good Brother Kim- Roslcruc:lans In that district. We will

mell has or;;aolzed another branch of our probably have a great deal more to sa}"
work In the District of Columbia, and about this In the Fall, when two owners
their tint meeting was held a tew days who are members of a foreign branch of

lOS

Up 10 Chicago the new Lodge there Is
meetln& re&ular1)" with considerable In·
terest in the discourses being conducled
b)" the :\laster, Brother ,\rthur Roberls"
Brotber Charles Banta, our representative
In Chicago, Is to be complimented on the
fine work he did In bringing this new
branch Into acth"e work In that cit}".

• • •

~r:ltlc Association of Europe of which
Drother Cemler Is President and the
IDlperator the American Secretary and
representatl\'e"

•
Just as the s~weral officers of the staff

at HeadQuarters were dictating part of
these :\otes for Lodges throu;;:h tbe Dicta
phone onto records from which stenog
raphers will make their notes, one of our
members dropped In and listened to the
present speaker commenting on sODie of
the Lodge affairs, and be said: "Do rou
know. Drother, the :\otes that allpenr In
the ma;;:azlne each month are the most
Interesting features for some of us during

,our periods of relaxation, We like to
stop from the hea\')' reading In the rest
of the magazine and read the notes ot
what Is going In In other branches, an(1
we think )'OU ought to Increase the 11um
bel' of pages devoted to such Notes,"
Well, here we are, having more of them
this month, 1 think. than ever before,
I have dictated about three Dictaphone
records filled with comments and I know
than In other departments here other re
cords are being filled and the chances are
that we will ha\"e a grellt man)' Notes this
month. We would like to hear fronl our
other members as to what the}" think ot
tbls department of our magazine,

• • •

J

We find that one of our Brothers, a
form<>r Legate ot the Order, Brother
Simms, Is stili traveling around In the
Mid-west assisting In the formation ot
new Lodges and Groups. With his forlll
er Ecclesiastical and Church training, and
his long stud)" of our work he Is well
quail tied to assist In Illany "a)"s, AU our
Groups and Lodges which he villi ted and
will \'Islt will show the resUlts of his
allslstance.

I
•. 1
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our work at the present time, will visit
America and assist In completing tbe ne
gotiations.

• • •
Property WIUt donated to the Order in

Cleveland, Ohio, a number oC years ago
for the construction of a Temple. The
income from that property has been ac
cumulating and we nave been notified by
a committee that it now contemplates
constructing a magnlflcient Temple build
ing on the site or the property. We be
lieve the plans call for such a building
within the uext two years. This is eel'
"talnl)' very wonderful and we regret that
we have been asked to keep all Informa
tion in regard to the plans a secret for
the next hvelve months, although we are
familiar with ruan:r of the details. A
letter recentl)' received by the Depart
ment of Extension at Headquarters also
states that a pIece of property is being
donated to the Grand Lodge In Mexico
for tbe establisbment of a new Temple on
the sight of a ver)' ancient one, and the
restoration of one oC the ancient temples
of the earl)' m)'stlcs oC Mexico. All of
tbls will be in the name of the Mexican
Grand Lodge of AMORC. The members
of Mexico are blghl)' elated over thIs
wonderful offer.

New York City; Waterbury, Conn.;
San Antonio, Texas; Montreal, Canada;
Edmonton, Canada; Detroit, Mich.; St.
Louis. Mo.; ~lexlco City, Mexico, and
man)' other cities have written us reports
regarding the membership and Increasing
Interest. Perhaps the greatest growth
during the past few months In member
ship has come through tbe St. Louis head
quarters. The New Year, 3280, of our
Order finds the Order In America more
largely established with branches, col
leges. Lodges and stud)' Groups than any
other jurisdiction In the world.

• • •
The Grand Lodge of England reports

that it Is establishing a new Lodge there,
and all are looking forward to many In
teresting sessions In the near future
through the cbanges tbat bave come
about by the opening of tbis new Lodge.
}'rom Holland comes the report that the
Lodge there is growing, and many inter
esting cbaracters connected with m:rstlcal
research of that country bave affiliated
with tbe work, From Secondl, on the
Gold Coast of Africa, comes a report of a
newly chartered branch of tbe Order in

We know that most of our members are
very anxious to hear about our radio
plans and how we are progressing with
our radio station. Every thing Is going
very niceI)' so far as the arrangement of
the set and other details In connection
with the broadcasting are concerned. We

106

that jurisdiction. The)' wrote sending
letters of afflliation and fraternal re
lationship with the Order in this country.
We are glad to bear of tbe growth in that
part of the world, We also have some
reports from the Grand Lodge of Russia
and China Indicating that a Dumber of
new branches have been established in
China and Russia des)lle the fact of the
upset condition In China, We are glad
to learn of this and as soon a8 we know
where these new branches are located, and
wbo the officers are, we will publish the
facts in this magazine.

• • •
We ha\'e seen man)' letters from mem

bers of our Order In this country refer
ring to the lllagazine "J'orum" which we
recommended to our members some
months ago, Ther tell us tbat they thank
the ImperatoI' for his recommendation of
that magazine. as it really proves to be
one of the finest publlcatlons for enlight
enment on both sides of any question.

• • •
We have notlced that the ImperatoI'

has been receiving a large number of
books recentl)' from publishers and from
authors for review. We do Dot know
wheD he has time to read all of tbese
books but we understand that he Is pre
paring a review of a great many of them
for this Issue of the magazine. If be
recommends some of these books you may
be sure the)' are trull' worthwhile. He Is
the most prolific reader of books 'we have
ever seen, and the Grand Lodge of Cali
fornia reports, humorously an incident
when on one occasion the Imperator
started from his home with a new book in
his hand that be had received tbat dB\"
and between bis home and his arrival at
tbe Lodge. one half bour later, he had
read the book and gave a long and inter
esting review of it. We believe this Is
the wa)' he must read most of them, be
cause be has one of the largest personal
libraries of occult and mystical books in
this countr)' )Ierhaps, and Is familiar with
eve I')' part of each one of the books. This
library Is being added to at tbe rate of
fifteen or twenty books a month. Of
course a great many of these he would
consign to the trash barrel if it were not
for the fact tbat he wishes to keep them
to show us horrible examples to those wbo
conle occaslonall)' to Headquarters asking
IC It Is not )Iosslble to believe most of the
tblngs that are said In books bought In
tbe open market.

are now at the point where we are waiting
for the final papers In regard to our
license from the Government for our
station to go on the all'.

Our station has aroused considerable
interest here In Tampa, One of the
largest churches has asked us to assist



.\Innr of our melllbers In e\'err Slate are Sending- us their petltlons pleading for the
opening and maintenance of the Radio Station here nt Headqunrters. 'VI' wish to all
"ure our llH!lllbers that the Radio FundS pro\-Ided for thlg station are ample and that
\l'e ask nOthlnl( more lhan lhe .\IORAL SUPPORT ;;lnd enthusiasm of our member.:!!.
.\Iemllers will not be asked to conlrlbute to the financial SUIlPort or the slatlon at all,
and \l,e thank each one (or the generous leHers already received and the tremendous
help IJro\·ldcd.

tbem In broadcasting their Sunday UlOrn
ing sen'!<:es b)' Ilutting their lwrvlcc 011
the all' tlll'OIl<;h our st:nloll, ,\ nUlll!Jer
CIt othet" or;;anlzlltlOllll han~ \'olunteered
Ihelr assistance ~o ral' as mU>!ic nnd other
reatllr!.'s are concel'ned. 'Ve ha\'e had
the ofrers of excellent talent In the cll)'
also.

.\kllllJers who altcnd the Luth;e h"'l'e
1I;lve hc"n "r"atl~· IJleased with the al'
l,eRranc.~ or lIur wond.~rful (>(Iuillment.
.\11 a~ret: thal the)" ha\'e 1Ie\'er seen lluch a
he3utltul ;Ind 111I1Iressh'e radio conlrol
1'00111. I'crhulls \\'e should not sar that
mech'lIllcal aj1llllances are beautltul. DUl
r..allr the black I,ollshed Ilanels oC the
I:lr!;:e conlrol baaru, with all of its llIgh
Iy Il()lhlhed slh'er nnd nickel dials and
meteI'll, do conlrlbute to an allpearance
lhat III best descrllx.'iI. b)' the word beauti
fuL The nmhogan)' tnble and chair tor
Ihe ol'l:rator to use In workln.. his speech
ampll(ler and the amplifier Iiselt, In Its
~autHul \,,;,Inut cablnel. also add to th,;;
~autr o( Ihe room, as well as luauy
oth('r fealures In connection with thfo
,·tlulllllumt. and a spot light clOKe to the
ceilin:.; Ihrows an orange light O\'er the
lal'ge control panel and I;h'('3 it a beauti
ful tone. Tho!>e who lS!nlld In Ihe re
ception I'oom and look Ihroush tht: plate
:;la15l1 windows at the control roolll Oll/:ra
tors ;Iud their ellullllllellC will ha\'e a Jlic
ture to kcell In their minds.

Tile studio hnll been Inll,rO\'ed so nil to
nmke It efficient with signal nud tell"
I,hone e(IUilllLu'nt fl'01ll the studio to the
control room and 10 the outside world.

.\Ian)' Ilel'sons In high official I'osltlons
In this cit)' and :itatc, and many othcrs
thl'oughout Ihe countr)'. ha\'e alrcad~'
written to UK and to 01ller/l al \V;ulllng-
tOll In l'e.tarO to the necl1s nnd con\'cn
Irnce or 0111' station and l\'e nre \'er)'
halll')' to han.. these lellel'lI,

In 0111' la~t [liSUC we siloke of \':\dolls
I'ccel\'lnj,l lIetS; WO' wish to sjJeak again on
lhls sullject becanse of lhe llHUI)' llues
1i0ilS that h;l\'c heen all ked,

\\'e ~ald 111 our last Isslle that the
Crollley 1ll:1 known as "5-50" ;llId selling:
(01' :$50 was II \'er)' wonderful set, This
we llaid upon rl:COlllllloHltlatlon and a
casual Inl·esti..atlon. nut since lhal
Issue was Ill'lllteu \\'0 ha\"(! had two Cros
Ier 1It'l~ In our laborator)' 1'001ll nnd have
iliad" :1 thol"ou;;h In\'e"tlg:uloll ur th<llll.
We find that Ihe Crosle), selS are ;IS near
l''l'l·tect :lnd liS IIcal' fool-proot as lUI)' raulo
~et that can be lImdc and at the snme
lime 11I;;hl)' dUelent,

The "5-50" !let Is re:lll)' a remnrknble
,IlH:lllce-..etler. It has II drum dial.
\\'hlch can be worked with olle ringer and
II'hich controls three condensers. And
thl"'re lire sel'eral other sma.ller controls

which help to make the set wore seullt
U\'<! and mOl'll seleclh'e. We have tested
this set on \'arlous nlghtll and we Cound
Ihat It was :l. wonderful S<lt (or soHenlng
the "static" noise: We also tound thILt
it has Good tOile nnd Is really economical
to operate since It uses onlr [(\'e tubes.

But therc Is also anolher Crash!)' set
Imown as the "-1-29." which has (our
tuhl'S anll sells (or ,-,9, It Is neat, takes
Ul' \'err Uttle space. and reall}' attraclh'e
in de~ion and rlnl8h. We thought It
looked more like a swall je.....el box than
:t radio sel. Out ",hen It \\'as connected
to lhe battcrles, one arternoon llboul fh'e
Ihlrt)', with the son stili shining, we ""cre
llslonished to find that the loud wu.:!!lc we
were listening 10 through the horn. and
.....hlch could be beard all o\'er our build
Ing, was comln;;;: froUl stalion WLW own
ed br the Crosle)' CorporaUon In Cincin
natI. Ohio, the makers or lhe set and the
cone horn that we were usln;;;:, As che
sun w"nt lower, llnd lhe dar wore into
nlghl. the music and distance IKlsslble
with thill $~:I lIel became nlOre (nllClnatlnl,:
IIntii al nine o'dock our time, or sis
o'cloci: l'acitlc Coasl time. we heard KFI
nt Los .\ngele6 and the slatlon at Hast
Ings, :\";.>braska. Later we had Denver.
Colorado, ano, sUII later, wllb greal
\·oltulle. the Itatlons in Iowa and rurther
north.

:\"ow those of our members who live with
in nl'e IHlndred miles or us will find that
lhe Crosle)' "5-50" will serve them very
well this coming fall and winter. On the
other h;llld, to tbose whO are not tr)'ln; to
recein~ us but want nn economical receh'
Ing liel for lhelr hOllies In order to re·
celYe stntiollll within three or tour hun
dred miles, we recOllllllend the "4-29."
Crosle)' set. Corl;llnly. .\Ir, Crosley lind
his whole urgnoizatlon arc to be compll
menled on designing. mauufaclurln; nnd
sellin;; such wondertul radio sets at such
\"CI")- I'ell~unable prices. It Is renll)' II
J.:reat contrlbntloo to the radio interests
of this countr)', ".;I·er)' Cl'osley set 18
clu'eflllir Illude and read)' fot' Instant use
nfter tulJe~ and batterle9 nrc added,

Thu$~ who have purchased the "Ultra
dyne" ~et I"cC/)lllmcntled [n our last Issue
tell \IS that II Is the greatest bargain they
have cn!r found In Inrse sels for extreme
ly lOll;; dlstallce, :1II0 .'lro delighted with
our recommendation and with our fair
ness III gi\'ln;; our member.:!! lhe benefit
of our wholesnle llrlce Instelld or attempt
ins to make llny monc)' out o( the snlo or
1I0 mall~' hundreds or radio sets,

DOIl't forget to tnlk about the Amore
Stntloll, write about It. think about It,
conc'"'lltrnte 011 It, and usc your Influence
in en~ry wa)' possible to make It become
the blg;cst, best. nnd most Influential
station In this country. ,.
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A D<:}lurtIllCIII of Infonnatioll
GondllctL't1 b)' Brother HallllllllCrJo
011 Behalf o( the COI-reSjlundence
~Iembers.

Q,-WIll )'ou please explain what Is
meant by the National Lodge of our
order?

A,-The Xatlonal Lodge Is a separate
and distinct Lodge from all the other
Lodges of our order In r\orth America,
which was chartered by the Snpreme
Council in 1918 after an existence of one
)'ear under dlspensatlon to tr)' out the
method used In that Lodge_ It Is a
nation-wide Lodge allo therefore Is ca[led
the !\atlonal Lodge, lis membership Is
open to persons living in ally Ilart of the
countr)' und In any city where there Is 110
lodge now existing_ ThereCore the r\a
t10nal Lodge Is for those who cannot at
tend a regular Lodge and l-ece!"e their
lectures III sucll a Lodge, I'\Ullonal Lodge
members receive thelt lectures by cor
respondence, However, the lectures Issued
b)' this Lodge In the rlrst three grades
are not Idenllcal with the lectures given

-In the l'egulur Lollge, The National
Lodge lectures ha\'e Initiation rituals of
their own which the members can per
form at home and these rituals are not
like the rituals used [n other Lodges, The
lectures are also considerably d[rt"ren',
Tiley deal with jlersonal eXl'el'lments and
with personal phases of our work so Ihat
the member who I~ living alone in a
locallty where he can not get In touch
with all)' other member or teacher may be
able to work out his persOllal problems,
Members who al'e In the regular Lodges
may also ha,-e the !\atlollal Lodge lec
tures and e:.:perlmental work by joining
the Natlona[ Lodge and pa)' the National
Lodge dues oC $2,00 !leI' lUonth, There
arc hundreds In the countrf who are
taking IectUl'es and lessons through their
own local Lodge and the I'\atlonal Lodge
as well. Those who arc Interested [n
taking up the Natlonal Lodge lectures
rna>' write to the Supreme Secretary, care
of AMORC, at Rosicruc[an Square. Tampa,
Fla, The work oC the Natlonal Lod;;e
does not Interfere in an)' way with th'.!
work of regular Lodges, Many National
Lodge members eyentually become mem
bers of a local Lodge_ And as fast as we
have twenty-five. Cifty, or more members
of the Natlonal Lodge In an)' city or town
or small locallty we establlsh a regular
Lodge so that they mar ha\'e the benefit
of the regular Lodge, National Lodge
members who live near a regular Lodge
and can do so are urged to Ylslt the reg
ulal' Lodge, In this Wll)' many regular
Lodges have received the Natlonal Lodge
members and united them with tbelr
work,

There are many thousands of members

in the !\atlonal Looge tooay In the United
States, Canada ano Mexico ano in some
foreign lllace~ where persons who speak
the J::ugllsh lauguage are II\-lng and cannot
undenHand the Hosicrnclan work of a
Lodge [n their own COUlltf}- because ot
the difference In language_ The National
Lod6e membersh\jl Is Increasing at tne
rate of llHIIl>- hundreds pel' month_ In
quiries aloout the !\atlonal Looge h,n-e In
creased through the COil stant recolllmen
dation of the National -Lodg(l members,
who arc very enthusiastic o\-er the ller
sOllal Instructlons the)' rccelve b>- corres
pondence, Members who ilye ill a city
where there Is a regular Lodge ami who
belong to that Lodge can not resign from
their [ocal Loog(l nnd take up tlle cor
respondence work of the National Lodge;
they mnst either belong to both Lodges
or to only the one In UHlir own localil)"
Dut, melllbel-s IIv[ng where there Is no
regular Lodge may have the !\ational lec
tUI-es_

Q,-What Is the best course to pursl..e
when dealing with Inquirers about our
work who are Roman Catholic?

A_-Therc are no rules 01- regu[atlons
III the Hoslcruclan Order In this country,
or In foreign countries, prohibiting a
Homan Catholic fl'om becoming a mem
ber of our Orl;anlzatlon, so Ions as he or
6he call cOlLlpl)- with the rules and regu
lations llccellteo by all members, \\'!Jere
Homan Cathollcs find It Illl!lOsslblc to
unite with us It Is due to the rules and
regulations of the Church,

The best course to pursue In talking to
Homan Catholic Intju!l-ers is to consider,
first of 1111, that thcy arc real1y sincere In
theil' desire for the knowled,;e which we
have to give_ But we should warn them
that there Is a possibility tbat the
church mar advise them later on to re
sign Crom our organlzatloll, It the
Homan Catholic Is one who was born In
the rellglon and Is not aoherlng to all of
the churc!J-s dictations at the present
tlme and Ceels that he or she has the
r[.,:ht to take up whate\-er course or studv
liIar help without interferlng wltll re
ligious Creedom, then such a !Jerson ma)'
be Invited to Illedge allegiance to our or
ganization ill so Car.as Its rules and regu,
lat[ons arc cOllcernetl, It mllst be kept
III mind that the AMORC is not a rellg
lOllS organization or a church_ But e\'ery
seeker who desires to un[te with our or
ganization must be willing to abide br the
Constltut[on of the Order, If a person
who was Cormerly of Roman Cuthollc be·
lief desires to broaden his or her under
standing and Is ready to pledge allegiance
to the Constitution and pr[nclllies oC our
Order, then we should be ',Hllng to give
such a llerson everr OIJIlOl'tunity to de
\'elop and become acquainted wltb the
knowledge which we ofter_ We have
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many hundreds of such persons In our or·
;,;aolzatloo today In this countr)-, nnd per·
haps ronn)- thousands throughout the
"-orld_ I! the)' are not sincere or the
church ",-III not permit them to continue
In our work the)- will resign or re\-eal the
fact that the)' are not Interested during
the tint or second year of their study.
And this, then, occurs belore they have
had any of the higher leachlngs,

Ucrore any member of our Order I'each
el a point where It Is unsafe to gh'e the
higher teachings we ha\'e learned b)' that
time whether the person Is dependable,
sincere and worthy, or nol. \Ve should
look upon all Roman Catholics, or per·
sons of an)' other religion, as helng
worthy ot what we have to olter so long
as they are trul)' seekers, sincere In their
desires nnd willing and really to abide
by all or the rules and regulallons of our
Order. But we should be fair enouGh to
them to point out the danger tllnt lies (n
their path, We should tell Ihem the)'
mil.)' start with us but may not r1nlsh,
We should explain that the church, or
one at I!s representath'es, ma)' request
that they resign from our orgnnlzatlon be
fore the)' have gone \'Cf)' tar. It Is safest
for all Roman Catholics to understand
this before the)' come Into the organiza
tion. We han nothing but goodwill aod
good fellowship to extend to them but the
lluestlon Is, will the)' be able to maintain
their standing wltb us!

Q.-I have read In a number ot
)Iasonlc books and magazines that
:lolalons and Eastern Star members should
not contuse the fh'e pointed Slar 01 tbe
Eastern Star organization with the six
pointed Iitar tound In King Solomon's
seal. Will )'OU plense explain the dlCfer
ence hetween these stars?

A.-The six llointed star used In Free
:\h,sonry, and In Kino Solomon's seal, and
In other III aces In connection with ancient
s)'lubollslll is really formed by two trl
nngles bclng Interlaced, Therctore It Is
a mistake to refer to this srmbol as a star.
It llIay hnve the appearanctl of n star
when the silhouette outline of tlle s)'mbol
Is used, Dut when It Is drawn In all Its
detail It will be seen at once to be two trl·
angles interlaced, with the llolnt of one
downward anll the point o( the other up·
ward. Theretore such a srlllbol Is en
tlrel)' dlHerent from a s)'mbol formed by
the outline ot a star. The Eastern Star
symbol Is rea II)" a sl:!.r,

Q,-I have receh'ed some circulars
(rolll a publishing bouse In PenDs)'h'anla,
claiming to sell a book entitled The Rose
CrO!B College. It seems to conlaln the
teacblngs of tbe Rose Cross Colleoe. some·
where In Pennsyh·aola. Is the book
reaII)' worth while?

A,-The book rou reter 10 contains
miscellaneous occult Information ot no
\'alue whate\'er to Rosicrucians, and Is
published b)' a publishing house which bas
no Rose Cross College and has no con
nectlon with the Rosicrucian Order or
willi a Roslcrueinn College of any kind

anywhere In the world, Tbere Is no Rose
Cross College In Pennl)'l\'anla, so far as
we have been nble to locate, although
there are a number ot persons In a small
community of Penns)'l\'anla who belong to
a group studying such books as you men
tion. We ha\'e a copy ot this Rose
Cross College book 00 our sbelHs and
ha\'e had similar publications from thia
publishlno house for lome rears. And all
of our members wbo bave examined the
book, haye nc\'er telt like spending tbe
thret.' or four dollars tor a COP)', since It
does not contain Information that you
cannOl (lnd In an)" ot the modern PS)'chol
og)' magazines, Remember wbat we baye
said O\'er nnd over; the Rosicrucian Order
nnd the Rosicrucian ColleGe and Unh'er
slty do not IlUbHsh an)' books, In an)' 11art
of the world, claiming to have the tcnclt
!n.,s of the Hosicruclalls In them, When
you read of such books you may be sure
that they do 1I0t come rrolll a. rea.l
branch ot the Rosicrucian Order, Please
bear In mind thnt we are not criticizing
these books as books. but merel)' critlclz·
Ing them as claiming to be books Issued
b)' the Rosicrucian Order or containing
tlie Roscruclan teachings such as are
~I\'en b)' the International Rosicrucian
Order throughout tbe .....orld.

Q.-I ha\'e read In some literature
recentl)' that the earl)' Rosicrucians, who
established a community school near
Philadelphia In 169-1, were the founders
of another present ROllcruclan Order In
this country. Is this true!

_-\.-The community ot Rosicrucians to
which )'ou refer existed from 169.1 until
ISOI and then disbanded In accordance
wltb an .\nclent decree b)' wblch nil Rosl
cruciall brnnches reOlaln In open, public
acth'ity one hundred aud eight years and
then retire Into absolute silence for an
other olle hundred and eight )'ears. The
cOIlUlIUnll)' did llisband In 1801, and Ihe
members kellt to themselves tbe practices
and teachings In their private lives with·
out Initlatlng anr others. Many or the
bulldlu.,s nrc sUI! standing In Ihe district
ot that communlt)' and have been \'Islted
b)' our members. One hunllred and eight
)'earil after 180 I, the Imperator of our
Order went to Franco and recc(yed au
thority to start again the Rosicrucian
work In America, And the result of bls
\'Islt to Europe Is the present Rosicrucian
Order known as ,BIORC; but the AMORe
of today Is not a descendant of the group
that came to America. In 169-1. There 15
no other organization In this countr)"
that is a descendant of that tlrst group In
America. Any such claim Is either mis
leading. or )'ou misunderstood wbat was
said.

Q.-Ha\·e tbe Roslcruclanl an)' emblem
In the form of a pin whlcb they can wear!
,\nd nre we Ilermitted to wear an)' symbol
that wl1l Identlh" us?

A,-Yes, Rosicrucians In America are
jlermltled to wear nn emblem and really
should do so. In Europe It Is quite dlt
ferent. There the Rosicrucians, Free
Masons, or members of other seeret organ-
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Izations do not wear an)' emblem or even
aomlt tbeir connection with an organlza
uon unless they know to whom the)' are
sp~ak1Dg. Tney reall)' tbink it peculiar
ulat m Amenca we wear emblems. It is
all a matter of custom and babit. Here
in AmerIca the average citizen who be
longs to a fraternity, 'soelet)' or club, i&
anxIous to idenUf)' himself, and he is
proud of his connection, In Europe It is
not a matter of pride but a matter of cus
tom also, In our own case we have a
very beautUul emblem for both the
Brotbers and Sisters, It consists of a
very small triangular pin in blue enamel,
wltn a gold trtangle, and the Rosy Cross
in ita center. It comes ingold and w.th
two means of fastening the pin, One
is a screw back, lor men, and the other Is
a safet)' catcb pin 1'or women, The men's
emb,em sells for U,OO and the women's
emblem for $2,25, The)' are very neat
and can be worn inconspiciously U de
slred, Hundred of members in all of our
Lodge sections of the country are wearing
these ellibiems and all members reall)'
should wear one, for It enables them to
laentlfy other Rosicrucians wben the)'
meet them, and it often attracts tbe at
tention of seekers who will ask )'OU
Whether it is a Rosicrucian embiem or
not, and how the)' can get in contact with
the Order, Therefore we recommend the
emblem for se..'eral reasons. If an)' one
desires one of these emblems, write to the
supply department of AMORC, Rosicru
cian Square, Tampa, Fla" enclosing tbe
proper amount 'and staUng whether you
desire a woman's pin or a lUan's l)in.

Q,-How nlany times in the histor)' of
AMORC in this countT)' ha\'e the mem
bers of the Order or the Lodges been
assessed for any special purpose be)'ond
tbe maintenance of their regular Lodge
activities?

A,-So tar as Headquarters is awal'e,
the membership-at-large throughout the
1'orth American jurisdiction has never
been assessed Cor one penn)'. The mem
bers pay nothing more than their regular
monthl..- dues, Members who belong to
the Nailonal Lodge at Headquarters par
theIr monthl)" dues of $2.00 to the Su
preme Secretar)' or ."inanclal Secretary at
Headquarters, Members who belong to
local Lodges in various cities, towns and
localities throughout the United States,
Canada and Mexico, pa)' their monthl~"
dues to their local Lodge secretaT)', There
are no reasons for assessments of an)'
kind In local Lodges unless a new Temple
is being planned 01' some addition to a
Lodge room is desired, In such cases
voluntar)- donations alone have supported
the additional cost. Members are not aI'
bitrarll)' assessed at any time, The aver
age member throughout the United
States has paid nothing more than his
regular dues and Is not solicited fronl
time to time for funds or donations Cor
special purposes in connection with this
work. OC course members in the higher
grades of tbe wOl'k have al all times \'01-

untarU)' offered to contribute funds for
the PUl'pose or carrying on special activi
ties in their own localities or nationall)',
And man)' correspondence members oc
caslonall)' donate some small amount as
a behl to support the propaganda Cund,
This Is often done when members have
I'eceh'ed SOlUe special material benefit
through the teachings and feel that a por·
tlon oC it should go back to tbe source of
their help so tbat others mar be helped,
All such mone)' II: kept In a separate fund
and used for prol1aganda purposes. But
these donations are stricti)' voluntar'"
and ne\'er demanded b)' any system of coi·
lectlon or assessment on the part oC the
Order,

Q.-ls It true that AMORC was orig
inally started b)' some Jesuits or that the
Imperator was formerly a Jesuit?

A.-The AMORC of North America has
never In an)' wa)' been aUlIlated with any
church or any religious organIzation.
Man)' centuries ago the Jesuits joined
some branches of tbe Rosicrucian Order
in Euroll(: to learn some oC its teachings,
We find reference to this in some records.
but at no time did the JesuIts control the
organization, nor did they ha\'e any ma
terial effect upon it, So far as the or
ganization throughout the world toda)' iF
concerned it Is strlctl)' non-sectarian and
has 110 connection with an)' religious or
ganlzatioll, nor ha\'e any officials of an)'
religious organization any power in tbe
Rosicrucian Order, or Influence of anr
kind, In regard to the AMORC of North
America it has never had an)' such In
fluence as Is indicated b)' the question.
The Imperutor was raised as a Methodist
In the l\Ietrollolitan Methodist Church of
1':ew York Cit)', and was for man)' )'ears
1\ communicant of that cburch under the
Re\", S, Parks Ca,dma.n, who is now na
tlonall)' known as the head of the Feder
ation of Churches In America and is also
well Imown as the Grand Chaplain of the
Lod~., oC Free Masonry in New York, The
Imllel'ator is a decendant of the Welsh
ramll~' oC Lewis, which came to America
through tbe personage oC Sir Robert
Lewis, who settled in Virginia; of the
Ramt> ramll~' caDle Merriweather Lewis of
the I.ewiR and Clark expedition and
man)' otht>r notable Americans, The 1m.
perator has never been affiliated with
nnr other church than the Methodist
Church and his wlCe Is a Presb)'terian and
1\ dellcendant of a French family of Huge
nots. The Imperator states tbat to the
best o[ bls knowledge there is not a
single Jesuit connected with the organiza
tion in this country, unless there is one
who Is an humble member oC some Lodge
and has carefully concealed his identlty,
and In no Wa)' makes his rellgious con
nections of ao)' Issue whatsoever,

Q.-Is It correct to sa)' that the Rosi
crucian teacblngs contain the Christian
Cundamentals?

A.-Yes, because from a Cbrlstian
\'Iewpoint the teachings of our order are
Christian, However, from the Buddhist
\'Iewpoint the fundamentals would appeal'
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like BuddhI9D1, and from Ibe viewpoint of
practically o\'ery ancient rellsion or mod
ern rellslen the fundamentals ot our
teachings appear ramlllar. This Is be
cause trutb. is unIversal and Is oat sec
tarian, but )'ou can not call our organlza-

Knowledge--The Rosicrucians ever beld
that one could not know or an)'thins ex
cept through personal experience, 1<'01'
Ibis reason a distinction was made be
tween beller and knowledge, The experi
ence which is thus necessary may be
through objecth'e realization or pS)'cblc
reality, but there must be the personal
realldlll. It Is customary tor a mystic to
say that ho either knows or does r,ot
know when speaking or the e,.''I"perlences,
problems, or facts of lite and nature;
nothing Is accepted by hilu on faith and he
has no beliefs,

Knl'ma-A term used by us to
mean the workinJ; of the law or compen
galion, Rosicrucians do not contend,
howe\'er, that the exacUons of the
law or compensation will result In any
reversal of til\) lnw of evolution, as Is
claimed b)' some modern scbools, That
a human being ma)' be reincarnated in the
form or bod)' of a lower animal as a
punishment, Is Inconsistent with the law
ot reincarnation aad e\'olutlon, both of
which teach us thal each l;tase Is progres
sive and wo shall never descend In the
scale or physical expression regardless of
the Karmic debt to be paid. One or the
lundamental principles ot the law of com
pensallon h Ihat for each. sorrow or pain
we cause another, we shall surrer In IIko
degree and manner and at a tlllIe wh.en
the lesson to bo gained thereby will be
the most Impressh'e. On lhe other hand
tbls principle does not exact an e)'e for an
e)'e or a lite for a lire, for t11ere Is no ven
geanco in the process and no Intention to
cause surferlns; the sole purpose ot com
pensation Is to teacb us the IC$50ll, to
make us realh:e the error and to e~'oh'e

lhe undeMltandlnt; tbereby.
For these reasons one cannot be sure

JUSt when or how tho law or compensa
lion will exact Its requlrementa. Of this
we can be sure, howo~'er; we will not
lurrer through an)' reQ,uirement of Karma
and be unconscious of the fact that It is
11 Karmic debt we arc paying. Such sur
ferins without a keen reallutlon of wh)'
It Is 80 and what we are compensatlnJ;
for, would be inconsistent with the funda
mental principle of Karma-that we wlll
learn a lesson throuJ;h it and advance In
our understanding,

LICe IUI(1 LUoj l<~oree---The m)'story of
all agel, Two methods or examining Its
nature lead to falso conclusions; the
chemical method would reduce all Ufe to
chemical action, lhe spiritual would re
duce all to dh'lne essence and Ignore tbe
material elements or acUous, Roslcru-

tlon a Christian organization, nor our
t':-Rchlngs ChristIan doctrines any more
than you cao rightrully call tbem BuddhIs
tic or on)' other than Rosicrucian. It bas
nlwa)'1 been so tbrougll all agel and ai
wars will be so,

clans Insist that due consideration be
given to all varts and all actions, realiz
Ing that In Its pristine essence all lite
emanate from God through Cosmic forces;
hut aolmal Ufe-force as It expresses and
malnfelts on thiS oarth plane Is not sole
I)' a spiritual essence de\'old of chemlcnl
action,

)Ingnetlslll-Ever)' electrttled bod)' has
Its aura, and when that aura Is active It
constitutes a magnetic field and the aura
Is sometimes called magnelilm. Magne
tism from It purely electrical point or
~'Iew Is described somewhal differently,
but e\'en so the rundamental law Involved
In the foregoing definition remains, The
tact that some minerals aro "naturally"
magnetic, as Iron of a certain nature,
while others can be made magnetic, Indl·
cates that magnetislil Is not [l. rcsult of
the atomic or molecular structure of mat
ter, but rather or an electrical action
that II laking place within the Bubstance
or which can be set up In the substance,
ia electrical science we nrc Instructed
how to Induce masnetlsm In a metal1lc
hod)' b)' surrounding It with nn electrical
charge: but tills rurther Illustrates the
law that wasoetlsm results rrom action
In the nura that surrounds all matter.
This aura Is fundamentally an essential
pan of tho electron, and tho molecule,
therefore, has an nura which Is a mixture
of the auras of the electrons composing
It. SOllie auras lire pal;sive, some are re
cepth'e or repulsl\'e, and some are talter
natlng In their action, Those which aro
/lot restive or pussl~'e Cause n manifesta
tion which we term. In pbrslcal science,
magnetism, wltb either an attractive or
repulslnl tendency or Iloslth'o or negative
!lolarlty,

The coils composing the human body
aro surrounded by an aura and tho body
of man also bas an aura. This aura can
be made acth"e. radiating Its magnetic
eners)', or passh'e, or e~'en repulsi\'c or re
ceptive, The human mind, with Its con
trol of the electrical energy In the body,
Is the J;uldlng factor In the process of ex
cltlno the electrical charge that arouses
the aura of the human bod)" to Ita fullest
power, The word mind Is used bere in
the ps)'chlcal sense.

Muster-Tho term Is used In sevoral
ways I.n onr work, but we will not touch
upon tho use of the word to Indlcnte one
who 18 an oftlcer of a Lodge or director of
a grade of the work. Otherwise lhe
term Is used to represent one who bas at
tained some degree of Ilorfectlon In evolu
tion or a high deJ;reo or mastership or
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Inws and principles. In thIs BcnBe we
bave visible and invisible Masters. Those
classified 85 ~'IBlble are Masters living In
the flesh on the enrth plane and aeen b)'
us with our objective physical senscs; and
those I1vlng In the !losh on this plane who
arc able to project their pS)'chlc body,
thoughts and Impressions, Irrespective of
distance. so that such ps)'chic bodies be
cOllie visible under certain conditions, and
the thoughts nnd Impressions become sen
sible to our ps)'chlc or objective compre
hension. Im'lslble Masters, on the other
hand, are thosc who have passed from this
plnne to lhe Cosmic plane and from thence
project their jlcrsonallty to the psychic
Vlane and never function or express upon
the earth plane untll r~lnCfLrnnted. In or
der that we may sense these Masters-not
see them with the obJecth'e eyesight-we
must nttune ourselves to the ps)'chlc plane
to such a degree that, for the lime being,
we are psychically functioning on the
psychic plane completely (that Is, with
our ps)'chlc bodies, while our I,hysical
bodies are dormant or Inacth'e In all func·
tioning except that ot a purely physical
nature, as when asleep, In a trance state
or In deep and profound meditation), and
at such time contact the personality,
mind, thougbts and messages of the In
visible Masters. These Masters Illay be
"seen" at such times, but not with objec
th'e e)'e: In fact, It Is not seeing at all
but a cosmic state of sensing whlcb we In
terpret as seeing, atter we have returned
to consclounsness on the objective plane.
for want ot a better term to describe our
sensing.

Complete functioning 011 the psychic
plane for a fcw minutes er hours at ..
time, as desired, and there ~ontactlllg the
personallt)' ot thl< In\'lslble Masters, Is a
condition much desired by all 1JI)'stics and
Is attained by careful Iltudy and preparll
tion, many prellmlnar)' experiments. and
a pureness of Ilurpose. It Is In thls way
that Cosmic Illumination or Cosmic Con
sciousness Is realized,

Matter-Rosicrucians view mailer from
almost the same viewpoint as ph)'slcal
science, Differing from sOllie IIchool!; or
metapllyslcs, we know that matter is es
sential to expression or existence on this
plane, and has Its jllace in tbe Ilchcme of
things, an'I should not be negated, Ignor
ed. hUluUlated or~aggrandlzed. 'We know
that matter llas no consciousness or mind
Independent of that cOllsciousness or mind
which resides In all living forms; and we
know further, that matter does nol exist
independenl of the spirit energ)' tbat anl
males It. ThIs knowledge enables us to
place matter in Hs right category and
sbows us how to make it serve us rather
tban rule us. Tbe fundamental law6 rep
gardlng the eompositlon of matter arc
fully co~'ered in the lectures ot the First.
Second and Fourth grades.

(To Be Continued)

A RECOMMENDATION

We wish to call the attention of cur
members to the fact that It Is possible for
them to get SOllie ~'er)' interesting reading
matter and some helpful Intormo.lion In
regard to our Order,

The Occult Digest, jlubllshcd III Chlcat;o.
and sold on the news stands or through
'l)ook stores throughout the country, has In
Its April, 192i, issue the first installment of
an article called "The Ancient nnd Mystl
cal Order Rosae Crucis. the Secret Hand or
the Rosicrucians in the United States."
This Is a complete story In two Installments
of the first Rosicrucians who callie to
America In 1694 and the wonderful work
the)' did ror America In the eslablishment
ot the American Institutions and ot the
AMORC, The article was wrItten by Mr.
0, A, Seaver. a newspaper feature writer
who In\'estl:;ated the Order In Tampa and
whose Iitory has been publlshed in a nUlll
ber of American newspapers. The second
Jnstallment will appear In the 1I1a)' Issue
of the Occult DIl;est and our readers
should haYe these Installments of tliis mag
azine to sbow their friends and others who
ma)' ask about the AMORC and its unique
standing In America as well as throughout
the world.

So we recomwend tllat OUI' members bu\'
these two Issues of the Occult Digest".
which sell for 25c Iler COjlY, Remittance
can be, sent direct to the Occult Digest,
1904 North Clarke Street, Chicago, IlU
IlOls, for the6e two copies of the mat;azlne,
You may flnd the Allrll Issue stlll ell the
news stand In your locality, but If )'oU do
110t )'011 can he liure of getting both issues
by 'IHitlng to the publishing company.

The Occult Digest proposes to run tl

number of Important articles on Rosicru
cians. It. is now about to publish, In ser
Ial form. a very old and Intensely interest
Ing book written by Franz Hartmann. M.
D., entitled "In the Pronaos of the Tem
]lIe." This Is one of bls great Rosicrucian
books and It 15 difficult to bu)'. So we
recommend that our members subscribe to
lhe Occult Digest and secure the Install
ments of this story and of the olher Rosl,
crucian storJes and articles which they wlll
]lubllsh during the coming rear, By sub,
I>crlbing at the present time and sending
the special subscription price of $2,50,
(gi\'en to our members exclus!\'eln for
one rear. and asking them to begin )'our
subscription willi tile Issue for AprIl, 1927,
YOU wlll secure the two copies containing
the story of the Order In addition to the
arUcles which are to appear later. On the
oth~r hand, It you do not wish to subscribe
for a )'enr by all means send the tltty cents
and gel the ~\prll and Ma)' Issues and pre
sene tllose two COllies with the stor)' of
our Order in tbem to show to your friends
and others, because you will be proud of
what the Rosicrucians ha\'e done In Ame
rica and are stili doing.

When rou write to the Occult Digest be
sure to liar )'ou are a member of AMORe
lind that you wrote at our suggestion and
are therefore entitled to special considera
tion.
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